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EASTLAND CO. —  Area 023 sqjtuiie 
ulleH; populntido 12ri,UOO; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, natiirul i;ita ntid o il; CU cult 
ticaditmirtcra for  upcrutora o f tb« 
(rcatc^t kIiuIIow oil field In the trorld CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop. 1Z300; 1,014 fM t a b o rt  

aea; 0 lakua w ater; S rail ez ita ; 5 par
ed h lgbw aj a z lU ; 127 bloolu pared 
k ta ; A-1 public acbooia an<l lUiKiolpb 
eollpge; DU numquttoM; ia> malaria or 
typbuid o f  local origin.
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TO TRY FUGHT HOME
All-Texas Tour Most Successful, SaysCiscoan
OLD
HOME
TOWN

T be fu-r.timcnt,. o f  an Aaurlcao 
awliaarailnr rvpirdlns a^c aru givtui 
in a little jx-'m  rwx 1m i1 by \V. II- 
Kltlrell o f  riv o fntni .Vinliaxsadtir 
M jrw i T . lU rrlck. ^tBtlomxl at 
Paris. Pran<e. Mr. Kturall nxently 
wrote tbe aiubus-odor followinir b l- 
(iei-laratiun that the flight o f  l.iml- 
tirrsh fnim  New York to I’arla wan 
an art o f PrtivIdetMV. Ineltleutallj, 
Idr Klttrell mrntiimi'il IiIh own aio* 
la 70 year* In bl» reply, tlie aui- 
baiwador ipiotfxl tbe folUiwIiig 
poem ;

ACE
Age U a quality o f  mlud.
If you've left y^or dreoma iMdiiiul;

If Hope la cold.
If you DO |i>ne<r look ahead.
If your kuibilliurs fires aru dead. 

Then you are old I

But—if from  Life you take tbe beat. 
I f  In L ife you kisi> the Zest,

I f  lajve yon bold.
.Vo matter bow tin* yeura go by.
.Vo rontter hew tbe birthdays fly. 

You are not old I

•'We took a rote on adeotlou of 
Ciaco as a ixm iaiient site for our 
encampment while toking a boat 
ride up your lake." diviarecl W W. 
Porter o f  C olon do, one o f  tbe rla- 
Itora here Tui'xO ,y fo r  seteetion o f 
an eocampnient for the CUrlxtlau 
church. "Y ou  hare n weuderfui 
lake here ami a 'e  lievHoi'lng It on 
a grand ucalt". All W e't Teia^ 
ahuiild be proud o f  what CImm ha* 
done, and 1 Ixllioe  it will ai>prv- 
clate your haring ereutoil a rm-re- 
atlon centur of such m.igniliidi 
that all car enjoy It.”

B. S Iliicy, inJiiD'd recently 
when the It IJ. I., e iiiitomobile in 
which he na> reliirning from 
Birckenridge overturned. Is nble to 
iM< down town again, ullhoiieh he b 
still foreixl to lake c«n«lderahle 
care lest he suffer from Injnrles to 
aereral ribs It «} Ixs', InJtirevI ai 
the same time, hn* U-en nble to lx 
abont for  Mime time, nltboiudi not 
fully reCovend from his liijiirle.s. 
Mr. Huey anld he evjiectovl to lx- 
able to preside at the next mi'utlng 
o f  the KIks’ eliib. o f vvlileh he la ex
alted ruler, next Monday night.

CITY TENNIS 
P R N A M E N T  
IN PROSPECT

A <l|ty-wlde tennis toumament for 
* 'l Ci^eo men over l.'i years of age 

hi’gln next Monday. It wn ■ an- 
le'! Wsxlnewluy. The fonr,.»- 

^ ...jttill lx- sponsorisl by the ra- 
▼ im s/ young mon's Siiinltiy wlnxil 
cinsaeyv o f  the elty. iind lliose who 
wish “Ito enter should turn In thole 
names st the elmmlx r o f  eonum-ree. 
It wa>(«nld. Tliose enleriiu; doubles 
rrentig ■hoiild give the name of their 
partndf. It was ixdnted out.

A g’ dbmlltis*, eoiii|Kis<-d o f W. It. 
Cbapf hn, M’ . E Kiek.s, Jr.. Tom 
P o le y ljJ r . and E. II. Varnell Is 
now J.fiiftliig rules and milking nr- 
rangi' gents for thi> tournament. If 
enonitt Interest Is mnnlfiistisl in 
this Wuniament. a larger one Iti 
whlchW'ounger tx«ya, girls nnd worn 
eo wiil be admitted may tie nl- 
temptvxl.

I ----------------------------------

“NO POLITICS” 
WATCHWORD 
ON GREAT TRIP
Tlie .kll-Texiix Sp<'eiul trip to the 

north and east S'us xuisswaful even 
Ix-youd the dn-ams o f ita H|x>uxurH, 
and iitneh giNwl <uu lx.> ex|ieel<sl 
from It.”  disdarisl ('biirtssi O. tiray, 
Clxcoan who wax a niemlx-r o f  the 
party niHkiiig the 'rip. l ie  rvdurn- 
tsl home TiiisaJay night after bar
ing rixiitsi Washington. .Vew 
York. Chhugo. MaKuru Kalla, 
(Tovidand. Kans.-ta City and uu- 
uienou other o f the larger cilleK 
of the north and (sixt.

"The tril> was entirely free o f 
IHdilics. nunrdless o f  relxirtn that 
have reaehtsi Texas to the con
trary,”  Mr. tiray detdarvsi. The 
t’ l.sssian bad sv-veml ismferems"x 
with tioveruor lian Mixaly, who 
nna alxtard the train, and was sue 
eesxful In p-ttlng Hl»e governors 

aervikance o f an invitation to mak< 
tbe |trinel|ial addn-ss here on July 
22 at the d'slieatlou o f the iavke 
( 'tseo projects

Mr. (iray said tbe north am! 
east was very cordial In Its reeeir 
lion o f the Texas goreristr. "New 
York, particularly, went rraty over 
him." disdured the t-lsconii. "Many 
New Yorkers told me thi*y hellerisl 
a ticket beaded by .kl Hmtlb for 
president and Dan Momly for vliv 
president would swet-p the couu 
try. Ilow-voer, ilovem*ir Miaxly re- 
fu.stxi to discitsM iKiIltles a ' all, and 
on several •xvasiona bm'u he and 
Cato Sells sllenetxl xixaikers who 
were drifting on to ixilltieul xule 
Jerta. .My candid opiuiou Is that 
sbouliR Dim M<x>d.r seek any o f
fice other than re^dis-lion as gorer- 
nor, he would not lx> sallxfUsI with 
anything I<sik than iireHideni. I don't 
think he Is yet reudy for a presi
dential mmiNiIgn. and 1 la*lluve be 
will run to xiU'i'ixsl hlm-«»If ns gov
e rn or”

Mr. Cray said that the Texans 
were given the most i-orilial greet
ing wherever tiny went, anil that 
they Were In rontaot with many oS 
tin* biggest bivslnisis lenders of the 
country. At Cbleago. the party al- 
teiiiUsI a t»aiii|int aftemlisl hy fkMi 
memlK-rs of the t'hlengo ohanilier 
of eiinuiierix'. and at other |x>lnts 
wt-re recv-lvesi by the mayors, gov
ernors and Inisliiesa nn n

".Mayor Jimmie M’alker of New 
Y’ ork Is the liveliest iimn 1 ever 
saw,”  the tTseoan assi'rfvsl. "H e Is 

jnlxiiit as tilg ax a minute and the 
moKt ntTvoiia person lumginnhie. 

;IIe is never atill. but is ns liright 
I ns a t.nek and caixible o f swisqilng 
.a erowil o ff  Its feet. The day wo
wore there, the iimyor widisinnsl 
two other deh>giitlons hoxides ours, 
and they tell me that some dn.va be 
has to make five or six s|xss'he« to 
dlstlngtil.shed guests. I gness It 
lakes nlxuit all his hoiinilless en
ergy to hold down the Job, all 
right."

-Mr. Gray said he dlslrlhiiteil 
ronshVemble III •mtiirti' eonoi'rnlng 

risen and othi»rvvl.se ndverlliKsI this 
city to the north. At Niagara Kails, 
he said, one ix'rson ealleil to him: 

I "H er, riiiirlle, you ought to have 
Hint In front o f  your dam at Cisco.”

KES MAKE 
NS R O A R  
ERE TODAY

m

LEAGUERS TO  
HOLD MEETING 
HERE FRIDAY

m o T jn f  Q ic t u T e

Y .AND MOND.W

iE;RUTH

The Clsixi District Epwortb 
Is'agiie union will meet Friday 
evening. July R. The entire group 
will nM>et at the First Methodist 
ehiireh |>romptl.v at 7 o'clock and go 
to Ijike  CIhoo for lunch and pro- 
griim. The lengtiers nhd friends of 
Ihe local Methodist ehiirehes an* 
urgisl to lx* at the eliurch a few 
nilmiles lx*fore seven to weleome 
out o f town leaguers.

The |xisfor.s and presidenis o f 
T _  the Epworih I/CAgues of Ihe Clwsi 
LtGSS ,11striet will meet at Ihe First 
2 q \ J ^ .'leh in lis i ehtireh Thursday. July 7.
<xciix T'* ■'* meeting for
c Q U a lt h e  work o f  the year. T/>enl leaguers 
& n d  Inviteil.

IAY:

^ * ” 1 Bodies of two Women 
Found in Residence
HT. PAT’ L, Minn., July A— m e  

•hmllea o f two young women who 
|i had been ahot were found In a 
lU]'bonae today. can o f

•( tkn

DRILLING IN 
EASTLAND CO. 
GOES FORWARD
Oix-mtlons In Kaslland isuuiiy | 

oil fields now total lit, w lili-h 1- . 
virtually the same levH that h 
txwti maiiitaintsl for the la«t thro*’ I 
months and N a higher fl'gure than i 
hail lxs*n rouehisl, until this spring. | 
for a year or morv.

Tw o ronililetionH are varrl'xl in 
the .atesi drilling n-ixirt -lh«* I.i.vvo. 
In-lany k  t'arti-r -Vo. I Harnett la 
the Me.XIIlsti’ r |xx,l, for 7s“» barroN 
and l..'ssM*ai l■ul•l̂  f*s*t o f g«s. ami 
the C. M Itixd N'lr 1 Tlii*ri) for an 
IT.Otgt.tliNl fix.t gasser. in the <Ior- 
don pisd. Both nellx an* exten
sions. the Barnett well lx*liig nix'iit 
2.niat fis*< southwest *»f ttn- S|«.|ii>« r 
well In the Mc.MIlster |xx*l and the 
tilg Tliorp gasHer taring half a mile 
north and slightly east o f tlo- ni'ur- 
(*st well in the Gordon ixml There 
were no "dry h*>le" ovinipleibuis.

The weekly report follow s;
Helva till Co No 1 Hamer. 2Tti»i 

feet, flxhlDg.
Chestnut A Mmiib .Vo. I .\lartin. 

110.1 fm t. setting lO-iueh
Cbeetiuit A Smith No I Sine 

mons, AdOO feet, drilling.
Cheiitnnt A Smith No. 2 Kemp. 

.'I2o0 foet. drilling.
Chestnut A Smith No. 1 Six*n 

i»r , 2bdl feet, Mgling tblm-h
llaalip et al No. 1 Reynolds. 12i>7 

feet, shut down for onlers. i
Kokomo I'etroleum Co. No. 1 

Colllna, 2810 feet, shut do.vn for 
orders.

May et al No. 1 Owen;- s|>uddlng. 
Mook-Tezua No. 4 Sibley, rig. 
Statua Oil Ikirp. No. 2 Siblev. rig. 
States OH Corp. No. 5 Summer 

all. S.'l72 feet, shut down for orders.
Adams et al No. 3 O ns’e, Hitxi 

feet, drilling. .
Adams et al No. I MeClellaml 

3A82 feel, rigging up.
Belva OH Co. No. 2 GomI, rig j
Brown OU Co. No. 1 B's-n. Slu 

feet, drilling. I
Cranfill A Be.vnolds No. 2 S|»en 

<x-r. 30Tx1 feet, cleaning out, i
Cranfill A Reynolds No. 3 Sis-u-; 

<s*r, 2340 feet, drilling.
F.rapire Gas A Fuel Co. No. 2| 

Bishop, 2S.10 feet, fishing.
Hoffman No. 1, 1.180 ftx*l. shut 

down fvir orders.
Hoffman No. 2 Poe. rigging uii, 
Hoffman No. 1 Stewart, moving 

in-
Ixxm «>ll Co. No. 1 Morris, lOOu 

feet, fishing.
Lowe Delany A Carter No. 1 

Barnett, .3030 feet, 78.1 barrels. 4,- 
.loo.noo fv*et o f gas.

Indepwdent OH A Gas Co. No. 3 
Morgan, 1810 feet, drilling.

Indeptuident OH A Gas Co. .Vo.
I Snider, location.

Independent OH A Gas Co. H k*. 
1385 feet, shut down for 10-lnch.

McBride No. 1 Jolinaon, 2838 
feet, shut down for orders.

MeLeater OH Co. No. 2 Tliorp. 
.3565 feet, drilling.

Mclxwter Oil Co. No. 3 Thorp, 
rig.

MHham Corp. No. 1 Barnett, 200*1 
feet, shut down to change from i 
nitary to cable tools.

Moorman et al No. 1 Thor|i, rlg- 
*g1ng up.

Prairie Oil A Gas Co. No. 1 Poe. 
3012 feet, hridgtxl after second 
shot.

Prairie OH A Gas Co No. 2 Poe, 
location.

Root et al No. 2 W at’am, 2.1.30 
f«et, setting BHneh.

Ross Drilling Co. No. 1 Barnett, 
450 feet, drilling.

ShadiKilt A Cndghton No. I 
Blackburn. 1118 fv'Ct, shut dowu for 
orders.

States A Vacuum No. 1 Hall, 
2100 feet, drilling.

Texas Pacific Coal A OH Co. No. 
t Cochran. 1005 feet, setting 8-luch.

Texas Pacific Coal A OH Co. No.
1 Cochran. 1550 feet, drilling.

Texas Pnelflr Coal A OH Co. N*>.
2 Higginbotham, 2810 feet, drilling.

Texas Pacific Coal A OH Co. No-
2 McCall, rigging up.

Texas Pacific Coal A OH Co. No.
I Swift, rigging up.

Thomas A Reynolds No 1 CTtes- 
ley, 2»7B feet, setting 0-lneh

ThompaoB et al No. 1 White, 
S458 feet, cleaning out afti-r set- 
Hnc d-InclL

Tranacontlncotal No. 1 Wetlding- 
ton. S081 fUet, fishing.

Wonts OH Oorp, No. I Btutcrllle. 
1165 fitet. drUllng.

Weat-Adams Petmlenra On, No. S 
ItaBBower, SlOO teot, palling ais- 
lach.

Na  4

New York A ir  Enthusiast H i r e s  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ French F l y e r  to  Pilot BeDanca
HELD AS CHURCH PYROMANIAC MORE DEVICES i Back Across th e Atlantic

FOR GAMBLING 
CONFISCATED

U  .SI I.N, July a

I'AKIw. July 6.—t'liartes .V. I.esine, New \urk to tienuany flyer, 
amiuuiHS'xl al a luiHlievii given by Uie press today that he will leave 
for Hie I . S. hy air in tlie ItrllaiHa plane Culumliia williin a  few 
lia.ix, an  iinipanied by a I'reiirh idiot mImmm- name hr did md reveal. 
” \\r have dreidrd on the pilid for Ihr rrlum  fliglit to Ihe I nited 
M ales.”  xaid l,eviiw. “ hut I ran iMit announce hix name tur a few 

A xeiiew o f  'h * l' Y\r tlHwiglit it would hr aiHwoprialr that <inr of I'raiire’s sone
liiveetigatloiis havr lieeii carrlrxl 
■ *u by meiuiicrx o f  tbe Attorney 
Griiersl's deparim<*ut the last few 
duyx in the Galvvston dlnrirt re 
xiilteit lu flmliiig five big tm>*k- 
loHds o f  gumhiing drvlcer on 
negro's farm near Galreatou. The 
drt uv V were aai<l U> have Iteen 
m*ivnl from "T3»e Holly wood.'’ 
pleasure resort In Galveston. Mou 
da.v .VsHlxtant Attorney Geneml 
Galloway Calhoun said It waab^H* 
oidiiton ufflciala at llollywixxl aaw * 
the writing on the wall when Ihe 
deparluieot aei'iired an injunction 
agtiiiist o|>eratlon o f , ''L o m a  D in-i 
da.’ ’ Just outalde the boundary <if I 
Harris ivmuty. i

.ktlom cy General Claud Pollard 
t*Kbi} expresae*! hlmaeJf as well 
plcns<*d with the results. Ills >1«?- 
IMPtment. he said, fa confine*! to 
lnve**tigatliins and otitalning In- 

Itiiy K. Mai-Mlen. a lia ’i Roy D. u: lx being bebl in l'p|x*i .x,r.- 'Junctions. The de|i:irtment waa 
■liixk.v. It., eliarx'isl with having roMsxi nr final h iim lm l, *if itttiiiMi .siitixl lij* B- D Mi'lnerny, eounlv 
I iitholle 1 bur* lii’s in tin* I nttvxi Males, t i.iiada ui.'l i .ba I’oli* *' -i- ,attoruey of Galrewtoli cviuntr
legv* that ae nuifexxixl, liiiplieiitliiK four olher« -\ eliiir* h at Carey, * ____ __________________
It .  he ix (h.iraixl with rohliiiig o f  x.iinxl relies |, -h'ovu.

xIhniIiI lie llir first l «  iiiakr a Paris to Vrw \urti flight, t lartnce 
< liamlirriin. pilot o f the phuie whirh flew with Levine to Paris, will 
rKiirn to New 1*ui> on a liner. During the flay, Levine gave ( Ufford 
liamnifi. a rhert* for tl.liUU to foiuul a la* Ikiurgrt branrh s f  tbe 
Intrrbsluunal lly rrx  *irgaiii<aliain.

i NAVAL PARLEY 
NOW APPEARS 

NEAR ROCKS

V is i t  o f  Byrd and Companions 
T o Hospital C u r e s  Maimed Ace 
Who Had Not Walked in 11 Years

Dance and Skatini; 
Rink Ordinance I? 
Pansed by Council

i ’AUlS. July tt.— "Dovlor of 
Faith'' Ix a title which Com 
mauder Klchiinl K. Byrd aiul 
ills Ihrix’ tranx-.Vtliintlo fly
ing (MUi|iaiiloiLx uiiiy Jiixtly 
|■lHlm ax the n*xiilt o f a most 
touching xceiie tixl i) at their 
vl.xlt to the Invalhli*s home of 
FramvVs ''broken wings”  or 
French vvar-mamlcd aviators. 

Ciiptiiln Charles ls*gciidre. 
Freni’ti war aev*. was sh*it 
ilovvn over Venliin In IWltl, re- 
tvlvlng lnJurU*s which held 
him parnlyxed In a wht*el 
I’halr ever xinei*. Legendre be- 
**nme so excliixl ever thv* 
American alrnn-ii's visit that 
he forgot his injuries and

xtixxi anti walked f**r the first 
time In 11 years. For 2ti min 
utes the muimixl flyer sfixxl 
with the flyers while the 
Iihotogruphers were liii«v. uml 
later acoompimleil them t o t h f /  
tomh of the unknown tohller 
When willing buad.x woubl 
save asslstovl him. Is'geiKlre 
gras|M>d Acosta's arm anil 
stiMsI by blm aolf "I can walk." 
hi* explainetl.

The Inclilent deeply movixl 
all the American flyers. '•That 
ix the lieat thing our flight 
has accompllsbcil." Commuml- 
cr Byrd said. “ It was worth 
flying over Ihe .Vthintle Jtixl 
for that.”

W V.XIIINGT* >.N July n. The 
G**neva Naval uferei ** lx dan- 
gi*roiixly near th** r*x i,. Th 
much wac camliilly aduiitte*! here 
t's lty  in o ffu l.il quart*’ allhoiigh 
one official said: ' Then* Is still
ixvison t’ l Is* b’ >i" '■ ’1 that an agn* 

'Oteut u:̂  Is- res* h*xl " Sixquingly, 
howi’> *r. *ijly a break i|<’wn by 

,Grv*iit Britain In her di *ir,.ls for 
|ai*pr**iliuateiy fpOMaxi ton.- of 
crui-**f strength can save the ■-.>0- 
feri’i.i,’, f**r It wac •’m i'haslg'd 
here that iimler n<* fHrcuuistane**x 
van this goverum**nt «.gn a iwet 
that will am horlse a ikxiono ton 
limit f'*r the Cuited State, and 
Great Britain. fw ;ce the present 
limit

It wax |s>intix4 ...it tliat Pnad- 
<b‘i!t fVxdIdgeo inrltevl Ihe *x>nfer- 
• tMx* for armnmi’ht n ‘.:ue(i,.n. hut 
If the Brltl.xh pbin or anything r*e 
inotely approaching It ailo|iCrxl. 
the ixinfertnux* will have resulteil In 
Increase ..f am  .imet.t f .r a:; the 
eoiittrii’x *x>n<ena d. Brit’ In W'liilil 
havi* to build up to III. Imit, In

iB iN o l.i LI n .\ i:R .v  
WMI. FOR liO.MK TOD.kl.

lloN O I.I I .r  July a  — Ueuta 
'lu lllan 'l and Hi*gent*erger, will 
X. il tixb _ f..r the nuilnland ahviurd 
the liner Maul. Tb*j Maul will 

:d*3’k In Sai; Krun*' a Bay five 
and a half days later. The two 
expreoxed iptireclatiou o f  their re- 
eeiifi-n In toe Ulaod’i where they 
have he*n HoiiImsI during their 
week’s stay

TY40 G l VRD FLYFKw 
K IIX E D  IN ( R \SU

W ATERTo IVX. .V. y .. July 6.— 
Two army avlutora attached to 
the Krjnd obMerratlon aquadron o f 
tbe New York National guard 
were almost Instantly killed at 
Pine Camp near here when their 
plane niHspoed while In maneur- 
erv an*l eroabed. Captain Curtis 
IVheeler. 36. asaoelate editor o f 
tbe .New York Herald-Tribone and 
LleuL Carl J. Fade, also o f  New 
York City, sn elect rloml engineer.

B IR D  RFFI'SES TO Y\’E.iR  
MED.VI. WHTV r.VUS SLIGHTED

I’ .UtlS, July 4.— In tbe namo of 
thi’ French government, I’ remlor 
Polncaro today decorated Com 
mamler Richard £k Byrd as a 
no nil**r -*f Ihe Is»g1on o f  lionor. 
The premier mngTatuUted Com- 
maiwler Byrd and his enmpanioBs 

ixplte of tb** fact if a ir  v ha th* jfor tlicir flight from New York
,largest in th** w*ir'*l Ja;xin. crip- 
ipbxl flnnio i-iHy by tlo- -  -t  earthWE.ATHEK rORET-iST

cixi-o and vicinity; Tonight an.l ,, ,,,
'rhurxlay partly d o o d y ; pr.-lsiUy
showers In extreme west; evsder In higging N'hinil. w’**tibi have t.’
Panhandle tonight. sj-.nd ••iiomiotix sums

' Ver .Sur-Mcr Byrd and bla 
ibr*x* coia[«iilons. as well as the 

; New’ York ti> Germany flyers 
I Is'vine and Chamberlin, were 
' mextx o f the press nt luncheon. 
ICallevl on to make a speech. Byrd 
paid high tribute to tbe flight o f 

IChamlierlln and I-evlne, referring 
to It ax one o f  the greatest event*

asco WOMAN 
GIVEN HONOR

WOMAN GIVEN 
DRUGS,  LEFT

A.N ORDINA.MT:
To lYeven* tbe Mni^^. Kuir Given Up For Dcud

V n i l t h  I  i v s i c  A n - i i n  ' ‘n history. Byrd was not wesrtn* Ing Rink sr I>Mwe Hall mi llic 1 O l l i n  e S  A f f a i n
I’ roprrty BHenging to tlie City ---------
o f (la ce  and la the Viriiiity v»l I;a *'I.NF M ix. July U -C h a rb s  

t^lsce. B« rtek. Bl, wax In Ihe h'x>pitul to-
BE IT ORDAINED. Bj the City|,]„,- x|x*nding several hours in

Commission o f the <3ty " f  ,an imdertaker's cask*’'  at Ihe m or 
C .tco : ’ giie He wax struck hy a train and

L Relieved dead. The unilcrt.*tki’r sf-
That hereafter It shall l*e tin p r  covering tbe Uxly with a Idun- 

lavvful for any perxou, persons orjket. dlseovensl signs <if life Bcr
cv>nx>ration to operate, maintain orjtek  nvav recover.

AT ABILENEj AFTERROBBED
M  i EL PASO. July 6 — Mr*. Inez

B  J  Carter, 20. o f Oklahoiua City, wax
found drugged and roblied by the 

I  ■  ■  ■  roadnide near here today. She had
■■ W I  I  l e f t ,  her huahand in Oklahoron

. I City a short time ago. According
, to her story, Mrs. Carter met Mr.
I and Mrs. H. M. Hendersi*n hen* 
on their arrival from California. 
She said sbn paid them $45 to 

. ,  take her on to Okhthomu City
C ig a r e t te  t h a t  e v e r  niArtth them. The p.urty left here 
b e t t e r  p u t  t h a t  a n o t h e r  “ t o chx’k last night, she said

. ___ . she felt dizzy after eating an
^ * 8 * ^ * ^ *  n e v e r  m e t  llorange given her hy Mrs. Hender- 
h o m e * m a < le  f i e l d .  I t  W h<>m she went to x<’b<H>l

m a t c h e d  a n d  u n c h a iltw n s  rohix'd o f  $i4o, two diamond
rings, and some clothing.

T H A r s  easy. P .A . i 
the makin’s o f the

Border Character 
Goes to Surrender

EL PASO. July R—On his way 
to Igvs Angeles to *urrender. Frank 
Thiiyer. former El Puaoan uml 
known nil over tbe Mexican Ixvr- 
der, stoppevl here Inst night. He 
was Indicted last week with Adol
fo de la Huerta and others on 
charge* o f conspiracy to  trana- 
I»ort anna to Mexico for purpoee 
of revolt.

$100,000 Fund F(H* 
Flood Propaganda

CHICAGO. July 6,— A 
$100,000 for a national 
campaign for flood conti 
raiaed by Mayor ” TflUm Hal* 
Thompoon and the tAvetMlTe 
M ltlM td 

k II w

TE'XAS WOMAN 
MAYTRYFUGHT 
ACROSS OCEAN

ACSTIN. July « .— Mrs. Grace 
McOlriland. exi>ert gun vronian 
and daredevil avlatrlx. plan* t» 
emulate the example o f Cob Cbarlex 

IJndhcrgh and make a min-stop 
flight from New York to Part*, ah* 
admitted today through h<*r man- 
aiNe. an Austin man. who would 
not permit to hare bix name men- 
Honed. The Idea to bare her make 
dm  Part*-New Vn*rk flight oceorrrd

run a xkatlng rink or dams* hall <>ii 
any projicrly owued or cvuitrollvsl ! 
by the City o f  Chvtx* In the vlelii’ ■ 
ity o f  or adjacv'nt to lo k e  Clxet*. 
iinlex* written ap|>licatlon fur the i 
oiH*ration, running or malntenniu’*' { 
o f anld skating rink, dance or duncv’ | 
hall shall l>e made to tbe tit.v j 
(linimlsxion o f the City o f Cisco, j  
and written permission lx grantevl \ 
for the running o f  said skating j 
rink or dance ball, and said per- 
rnKslou which shall 1*’ given in 
writing, shall provide that sahl 
xkntiug rink, skating, dance or 
dam v hall shall be malnlainevl. car- 
rle<l on and run subject to lh»* xu- 
l»*rvlslon o f the offlclMlx o f  Ihe 
City o f  C isco; said authorization i 
shall further provide that if at any ! 
time the chief o f  ixdlte or the] 
mayor o f  the City o f  Cisco shall , 
dvem It to tlie best lBt<*rext o f said 
City o f  U seo that such maintenams’  ̂
or ojieratlon shall censv*. that noth** 
thenx)f shall bv> given and such 
oiwration or maintenance shall 
<x*as<* imm*sliately upon the giving 
o f notice to the person, perxnns or 
s>r]H>mtion maintaining or o|ierat- 
Ing said danre hall or skating 
rink.

Uo m I
la to b*{ta me when I saw her walk calmly 

out oa the wing of an airplane, leve' 
IMT gun aad hurst aiz ont-af-aanNm

his Legion o f  Honor medsl, and 
It was learned he was not wear 
Ing It tiecsnxe his shipmate* were 
not de*-orate<l at the same tim e 
However, tbe American govern
ment decided It would not be wise 
to deeorite all four unless Chant- 
berlln and I.cvlne were also dec
orated. The government decided 
the easiest way out w ts  to d*o- 
om te Byrd only.

Christian Pastors and L a y m e n  
Delighted at Lake C i s c o ;  Vote 
To Hold Annual Encanqnnent Here

MRS. MASON 
AND SISTER 

IN ACCIDENT
Mrs, Grant Max<*n. inanagi*r ot 

tbe Daniels hotel, anil her sister, 
Mrs. r .  H. Itiggx o f Mineral ICellx, 
are at Ihe home o f Mrs. Riggs rv- 
eoverlng from Injuries received 
Monday night ni*ar Mineola in Fjiat 
Texas, when thi'lr aufemohile turn
ed over Mrs. Mason suffen*d the 

(fracture o f  one arm. cuts and 
hrulsew, while Mrs Rlggx rt*o«4red 
‘several broken rllw. and bad cut* 
about tbe face and arms Cleve

Any person, firm  or cvirporatlon 
violating any provision o f this or
dinance ahail be fined In any sam 
m>t lt*m than five dollars and not Blair, negro ivorter employed at the 
more than one hundred doUam, and ibntel here ami driving the car, was 
each performanee or day that said also cut and limlsed. Details o f  the 
skating rink «>r dance hall Is run aerid(*nt were not received here, he- 
or inalntMined shall be d**emed a yomi the fact that the car turned 
sepantte offense .over.

A t ----------------------------------
In view o f  the fact that there 

are no adequate regulations fo r  
the mainteoaiie* or m aning o f daace 
halls nr akatlag riaka, *a  eater 
am ey ezlats aud tjda ordtaMBre

Following an inspection ot the 
proapectivo site* at Lake Cisco for 
an annual encnmi>ment, about thirty 
pastors o f the Christian denomiaa- 
tlnn from  all porta o f  the Second 
District o f  West TViaa voted to ao- 
k*ct Lake Cisco os the site, provld- 
1x1 the chamber o f commerce here 
Ix able to take care o f  certain *r- 
r»iiigt*mentx necessary. Aug. 20 to 
Beptemher 6 was named as the date 
for  the encampment this year. A  
meeting o f  tbe lioard o f  directors 
o f  the chamber o f  commerce la to 
lie held Thursday night to act on 
the proposal, and should the ac
tion be favoraWe, It is ezpectad 
that work will begin at onco to car
ry out tbe plana

The visitors xiient Tuesday after
noon inxperttng tho dam and avaU- 
ahle camp sites, and then went « p  
Lake Cisco for a boat ride. A t 
Bight they were guests at a chicken 
dinner at Randolph eoilege, 
there all th* visitors were granted 
krtef time to give their latpreoMOMk 
Without a dlseentlog votoe, aQ the 
vlBltors praieed tb* hoopItantT e f  
(Jloco, the greatneos o t  tbo taka bat* 
and dedated thay wer* %0 In R f  
vor at hoMInc th* e a « n  bitsv, 

Anmnc tbe regnU eeent* fet*4tM

May.

Two New Members 
Appeab Commission
AT STIN, July 6. — George 

irbristian, member o f  tbe state
sboU become eMrctlv* from and jhaerd o f  pardon*, and Jndge A- B.lcaa^t a m  an option an tbe 
a fter Its pamoge aad pnMtcation- [Martin o f  rialnvlew  today ware itte, bMMMg o f  a tabem atlA  

Paosed tbia 61b day o f  M y .  U b f. namad to the etale eommlsoien o f  * '
W. B. BTATHAM, appeala ty  (Jovem or Dan Moody tolond  gna, i f  peaalMs,

Becretary o f  tbe City o f  Cteco. |* * eceed Jndsa* J. K. Baker anejeamBtra. a* wed as 
Approved tbia 6tb 

IHT. X. M. W n H IM B O K .
Adv. bMyag a f « a  ORy a t

City of Ciaco. [aweeerd Jndsa* J. K. Baker ana ei 
I day of Jnly.iLamar Betben wbeae tersto ezpired|a 

{M M I t , b a j M i ^ m a

;
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Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear

I

i P R I C E k
This Semi-Annual Clearanve Event is o f  Unusual Importance

T OKFEKS A W ONDERFUL OPI’O K TIM TY l<. procure llie season’s newest 
and mo!»t practical apparel for uoiiien. inisse.«i anil children, at great reduction^ 

in price. The REMARKABLE ADVANTAGE which .this sale offers must he ap
parent to ever>’ woman, in tliat they are NEN\ SPRING and SL'MMER STYLES, 
and include our entire stock of Dress**?*. Goat? and Suits. The Years’ GREATEST Mo,

v l u l t f  G o * i t  S a l e

LA D IE S' avd MISSES'

S P R IN G  C O A TS
of Silks and Wool

1-2 PRICE

FRIDAY MOR

$17.50 Coats, half price____________________ $ 8.75
$22.50 Coats, half price____________________$11.25
$24.50 Coats, half price____________________$12.25
$27.50 Coats, half price____________________$13.75
$32.50 Coats, half price____________________$16.25
$39.50 Coats, half i)rice____________________$19.75
.<49.50 Coats, half price____________________$24.75
$69..50 Coats, half price____________________$34.75

Coat Suits
I A L E  PRICE

200 LADIES’ HATS

$1.00 each
Be here when the doors open. 
Fiiday morninK, 9:00 o’clock, for 
they will only last a few minutes.

MILLINERY
We will offer choice of our en
tire stock of Spring and Sum
mer MillineiT for this Clearance 
Sale — HALF PRICE.

This sale is always a bior success, i 
ularity arrows each year. There i.*? 
r>ose that must be very obvious to 
clean house of all summer meixiha 
make the proods attractive, regrardi 
have adhered to religiously to this 
this Sale.

Everyone knows that a JNO. K. G. 
ly higrh jrrade DEPENDABLE «iei 
sinjrle thing reserved, every thing 
summer supply.

Store Closed A 
Arrangi

>SES

:e
this 

’• of
Children’s uresses at 
HALF PRICE — Ging. 
nams. Prints and Rayons.

House Dresses. 
Kimonas, Knicker 
Suits. Etc.
—Now is the time to buy 
your needs in these gar
ments, all greatly reduced 
for this Great JULY Sale

P I E C E  G O O D S  S E C T  1 o r
SILKS, RAYOISS, VOILES, WOOLENS, ETC.

J u l i j  O  r e s s  S t a l e
Ladies' and Misses'

S IL K  DRESSES  
1-2 P R IC E

$ 9.85 
$11.85 
$16.85 
$19.85 
$22.85 
$27.50 
$29.85 
$34.50 
$39.85 
$49.50 
$69.50

Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,

half
half
half
half
half
half
half
half
half
half
half

price----------------------------$_4,82
price--------------------------- ,$ 6.92
price--------------------------- $ 8.42
price__________________ $ 9.92
price--------------------------- $11.42
price----------------------------$13.75
price----------------  -$14.92
price----------------------------$17.25
price----------------------------$19.92
price----------------------------$24.75
price----------------------------$34.75

EXTRA SPECIAL

—We will offer for this 
sale a special purchase of 
ten dozen dresses at 
prices far below the actual 
value. While the last

CHOICE

$4.45 each
A ll sizes— 16 to 44

Bathing Suits

—Our entire stock of 
Man’s, Women’s and Chil
dren’s Bathing Suits will 
be greatly reduced for 
this sale. BUY NOW!

LOW PRICES AN O U T S T A N D IN G  A D V A N T A G
1 '" oWash goods and Silks as varied, gay and delightful as the days o f summer,'are these lo 

ly high quality fabrics o f 1927. They have new subtlety o f color play and sophistication 
pattern, meeting the need o f all occasions and particular taste of individuals. Wash go> 
and Silks foi- sports costumes, lovely light breezy materials for mid-si^nmer dres- 
Smart fabrics o f fascinating diversity. We advise early selections to avdid disappoi 
ments.

SILK AND UNEN CREPE EXTRA SPEQALS STAPLES -i- STAPLl
IS plecM o f tbis mutorliil to clofie out durlnc 

tb ii Mle. value BSc to 11-25.

'9c yard
SIL K  RAYO.N BED SPREADS 

W o will o ffer for  thla sale 50 beauUful 
allk B a jon  Bed Hpreada—

choke $4.45 each
Onr entire atock o f  

eluded in tbia wil« hi 
requirement* now, for 
they will be for  aomi

big aavlnga, biiA
'if

RAYON FANCY TORKISH TOWEL
9-4 BLEA

Btaple* will

bey arc cbaaiier

enty plecca new bright 
>laln color, whlla It last

2 2 x 4 4
gSHluzen In thU lo t  while they last-

\Ve will o ffer  during 
l>-4 bleach Khectlng, oa§

49c yard
dioke 29c each

WALDORF SHEETS
8 1 x 9 0

39c - '^ 1
Thla la one o f the beat rnlnea we had bad REMNANTS 1

WATER SET
We will o ffer for the first day o f tbaaal* 

* sesm-plece green ginaa water —

only 98c set
7 PIECES

In a long time, bny your need

dioice 89c each
PHOENIX CHIFFON HOSE

In order to keep onri 
and cIoHD we Lave go 
and have taken out ere 
will lie placed on the 
venlenoe to select froir

Lot No. 300—This la .a  number that we are 
dlacontlnulng. and will o ffer this regular
gl.76 value

dioice $1.10 pair
BROWN DOMESTIC

rn muslin 
11 YARDS

$1.00
Beet 4-yard brown muslin during this aa' 

11 YARDS

■ f

Only Eight Selling Days for This Sale 9
■/

amat



•Lnesday, July 6, 1927. TH i o a o e  DAniT Nsr*s (
ly Fl edictions of Next War Made 
iniiiive Methodists at Conference
\G0 HAS 
)  MILUON 
lA R  RACES

LK irESTEU . Eim- July «. — 
(iluoniy i>r«it»>iHtii'utii>UN v f Uu- 
hiirritrH o f tin- "next wur”  liuv« 
IxHU uiudo at (be ii>uft>n-ui'>‘ of 
I’ riuiiUvu Ui'lliixIUta liorr.

A r\>MoluUou uua uiovul tiy Uv\. 
0. Lucva o f llurrow  urKlui; Mi-tb- 

jodU u to Uo evorylbiua posHible tv 
Iprcvcnt war uiul re fu ^  to xupiiort 

_ _ _  ,«;iy Kuveruiuvut »Uirli wpni to wor
U. July Korty five ^Irat auluultiluK It* ooao
om tlM) heart o f Cblen-h® » “  Imiairtiul t-ourt of arl>ltra-
I FWUIb, at Crete, 111., tioo.
I lu  rJ.0tx),00i> rucln*! •' »'«rUen o f .\ortvi.b, lu
flrat track to o|R‘nile “ ** atueiulmeiit tbut all war
ii.b*r tbo ni*w laiuer law, J'***'* “  vbdallou <>f t.briNtkauity
|iuri-iuuru>'l iM-ttiuii aolU; " I f  you i-arry my aiuoiui-

l.-ttom, who for yiitni " ‘ I* laiatiUK auy
il the ponlex but never! «be m.*u w ho fonabt
eir fuvorltiai In action, .*'*‘1 *lle<l for their country 

'g  to the new track ami I 'Tboat* ua u died to end w ar. 
I Mfoluy meetiuK endHi*^^**J tbouaht war could la* «ajde<l 
uxiwt It la eatimated a •''u «“ “ >• «UKbt to Hiip-

for bcttlntt will be oa- unleaa be bUuNolf would
u Illlnola. 1^’ Pteiwrcil to undreito the horror
fliture tbut more tb a n ."^ *  l**yonet cbarBe- 
Ion dolbira will 1h> resia-1 “ •'nl'WH we end war It will ewi 
be bettiuR macbliua at c*'*H«i»ll"U. lu the next war there 
.*11. on July 1» when the non comlwtunt*. Vou
pins o f  the IJucolu t'leld "*** w-meu ami children ahrlv- 
will take iduce. “ I’ 'Irendful dlM-oa<> th'rm.x
a* l,a;;er law ivieh track *b*l you will km*w' our alrnieu nrv 

(hdnK the Name thiiiK to eminy 
townii.

"In  the next war, iNUidon w-||rb<- 
wl|Kvl out in om> niBht-"

Jy lieenxe o f  $2.,'jta> to 
If Illlnola and a tax « f  
for eiieh |aiid a d n i^ b m  

leted by tlie otate. The 
■ l̂•̂ •ttlnJf "take"—<hat I*

(’ the mom*y waiteivd r e - ; 
ho truck aosociatiun —  j 
lulled to aix and our half |

I
b e  entriea In the hamli-1 
I are iiromlaed 11atry 
Itney'a lioxtonlan. wln- 

Pnaikuetun Whltuey'H 
w'lnuer o f the Kiaitiieky 
•■|>h K. Wldener'a Ua- 
mmo, N lm l« ami Manu-

Mother Eve Was Real 
Ansrel Compared With 
Adam, L a d y  Astor

BEI,KAHT, July d.— Kve may 
have iHaai Utd, hut ahe wax at, 
anirel tvmiiairel with .\duiii. In tin 
oplniou o f Ijiily Antor. the former 
Nancy Hhaw o f Vlrklnla. and Knu- 
laiul’a rimt meiulMT o f lairliameiit.

Addnwainu a Ib^lfiiat womun'ii 
tianperanee iiimdlnK. Ixoly Axtor 
remarketl that eaHtem w-omeu not 
only hud to ol>ey their Uusbtindx, 
but hud to womhlfi them 'A lot of 
husbands wish th'“re were more 
women alxtut like that.' .she addetl.

"1 would like to show," she went 
on. “ that women have tav-n treat 
protcsifers in their time Eve wa« 
the first |>roieiiter, but 1 uia imt 
IfiduK to say much alMiut Eve, U" 
eaust> men eauie out rather l>adly in 
that alory. Eve mikht have las-u 
laid, but she wa« an iinael cs>m|>ar 
•Ml to that weaklluk. .Vdaiii."

THKSB
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hnr.se to face the IJncoln 
Tier that day nuiy l>o 
idy, owned by Hal Prltv 
ml the laNwt turf aeu- 
imly Mandy won the re- 
la I>erby lu the record 
’>  U-5 f</r the mile ami 
dlstamT— betterlnic Iht 
I famed Man U'War. 
ncvln rielda hundlrai> 
\000,

M

3

; e k s 5?10,000 
Mustache I»ss
U»UE, Okin., July 0. —  
'man, 7n, UMiay brouitht 
MU*) damacra In dialrict 

allcKlnt be luul Intii
•t and that bla hair ami 
«<l l>een ciit, Kunfiunu 
1 Mi'H|indden o f  Ondoea,

t told N.simletvn Jnhnsnn. 
attorney, that (he two 

y near OiHscn and al- 
imdden bail attacked 
s bn̂ >•lM Iwhlnd bla hack 
ni. breaktnjc one rlh. Ho 
hair waa tU|>pe<t rloo*- 

d lltat bla tuuntacbe. de
er years o f  cnltivation. 

He has appli«<l for a 
for McKiaidden.

SNOW COUNSEL 
APPEALS TO 
DAN FOR AID

Lueders Boy Drowns 
In R e s c ue Effort
ABHJ^NK. July 11. -  < llfr..r.l 

Owens, I'A drowned In tie- *’ b-Hr 
Fork river near tsuili-rs Momlay * 
afternoon aa acorea o f  outers w at« h I 
e<l valiant efforts to save him , 

He had xoue into the water lu | 
an attemid to rem-iie Ihns- youiuc' 
tflrlN. Jim nk<‘ saved two an>l a»-1 
sisfcMl by l»r. Cyrus N Itiiv broiiicbt | 
the tblnl ashore. ;

Itereanis of his niotb'T tolil thian 
tlie Ini.t was still in the water Thev | 
were brincliiK him to tin- l>ank ‘ 
whiai his fatlH-r dlvtal Into the river! 
ami. Ill bla exdtenient. hail to lie > 
cnrrli-d out by ITke

Hr. Buy w as fonsMl to li-ave to | 
save bliiisidf

KANSAN WILL 
GIVE UP HOME 
TO A GHOST
liltK AT BPAH. Kaii»aa. July H. 

— la'clarlnic that bis larKe auc<w- 
triai home Isn't nearly large enough 
tu bouse a ghost In addition to bis 
family. Erect Koett. 41year-eld 
fam uT near hero, is preimring to 
move from his home and give the 
“s|a>nk" Ihul has disrupted Ids 
piMice o f mind and idiimta*r for aev 
eral months "identj o f  elliow 
naini," He plans to de,eri the 
hoiisi- luilefliiltely. or at liwNt until 
every evidence o f  the Intruder has 
vauUhed.

"I believe this follow wants me 
to li"0ve," Koett said. "H e’a got 
-uimethliiK on his mind and maybe 
that's it He woubln't k>-ep up bis

lawteiing m« If l,)wtKn't. Ha bangs 
idcliirea harkwan'B on the wall. 
Macks my hired uan 'a eye, opens 
the family Bible and cbanipsi the 
\Trgln Mary in different placeo 
IsiHl wilder we all uaw biDi pie|e 
ing lu the windows but we •.■ould 
never find any trace o f  him in the 
tmiw- **

Oil one iN'casliin a numlier of 
jfbargisi o f buck allot were fired 
through the wrallbllke form o f the 
Khost by five farmers awaillng him 
from ambusli The shots diil mit 
leave a single tra iv 'u f M'mnI, how
ever and the form flltt'sl sw ay.

Thu five farmers are wllllux tu 
make affidavits that the “ spook" 
ruse high in the air and noaied 
Huundlea-'ly over a six foot wire 
fene«‘ like a slow oiorioii picture of 
a |silu vaIdler

He|iUty slierlffs were or'Iereil to 
gtmnl Hie boiisi'. Slid for a while 
|M>riiM|le a|i|M'arHmssi o f  the ghost 
osiseil Wayne Isinieroiix. ••oimty 
attorney, wai aekisl to priuu-cutu 
the "MiNNik. ■ so her ordensi the 
“ ghost gdiiril" to capture him at 
any cont

ATLANTA rA T E K  HOLD 
ATLANTA. Om.. July « . Uu op

tion on the Atlanta CouallluUoo, 
held by puhlisbers o f the Mem|ihis' 
Com uicnlal A|H>eal and Use Nash-| 
villa Tenneoauean. has Iwcu exer-i 
ctsed and the |«per will change 
biiuda as stsm as “ details are work 
ed out."

ServUsi koilaks Films Kodak 
Itesilh. Isike ITseo. ls*t«i-en Ismeb 
and dam.
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>w s i im v iM i

e Prince of 
’empters”

—W ITH—

CN LYON
— .\NH— I

LDE rUTTl ;
II. IN HIS EVE 
E IN HIS lIE.kHTl

•ce of Tempters met lit* 
<)iiecti. IIMI lo v n ! 10*11 
til his one Di:ul love—  ̂
we— Is the grciU«ist lovr j 

has ever reached the

K oitT  W iiItTH. July t i - A  last 
effort til save K M. Snow, slay
er o f three, from iliwlb in the elm-- 
trlc chair at IlnntMVille July IS. 
will U> uuiilo this Week In the 
form o f  an a|i|M>al to (kivem or Ihiii 
Momly for commutation o f  the 
diMith sentemv to life* lm|>rlsoii- 
ment, Snow's attoriH'y, M. L. Mun-i 
flay, said Tmswlay.

Snow waa isinvlcted o f  kllllugi 
bis stefsnin in .N’ ovenil>er, IlrjS. al 
Ilia farm lusir Siptihenvitle, after 
be bud colifisisisl to biindiig lliej 
iNHlieM o f his ts ifo and mother in- • 
law lu an o|M-n grate at his home 
and to ch<i|Hilng o f f  the head o f the 
siepoiiti. Hemie t'onnnlly He was 
siifiteuisMl lo  death by Judge J. B 
Keith on June 7„ after higheri 
courts had disibsl his u|i|N'nls. ’ 

The ap|>cal will he Iwstsl on nffl-| 
dnvlts fn>m allentslH who exandli- 
eil Snow during the trial aii<| who 
testified that SiKiw wsm a lu>ir<iu. 
nr, had the mentality o f bs>s than 

l;^year■old ehllil Tlie affidavits 
also will si‘l forth that In the olilli- 
Inn of |ihysleiaiia ,snnw is In such 
a ph.VMieal state that Ik- can not j 
expiM’l I I I  live more than five years I 

“ Snow Is absolutely friendhMw." 
aald Muiidiiy: “ but the teslinoiny; 
f  Ihi* physirlatis as tn Snow's! 

mentality makoa It my duty tn a|e! 
peal In * kivem or Misid.v." [

Immodialely after his w ntencing, 
Snow WHS taken in an aidonMibllel 
to the pi-iutciitlarr al Hiiiitsville to I 
await exis-ufbm. '

-N O W  SIHIW INH-*

G A D Y v

Cooper

TOMIIKKOW .\NH EKIHX^

BEN WILSON
— I.N— 

THE

BAILHELD TRAP!
SiTvIisi kiNlaka Films Kodak! 

IkMltb. igikl* t'lsCo, b«‘tW(M*D lM*sch j
and dam

Abilene- gliai.iaai ice plant to lie 
built here.

—W ITH— 
NKV.\ HERKEK 
AL EKRtil SON 
•AND "r.VNHM''

We wish to announce that we have 
spld our interest in the City Di*ug Co., 
located in the Daniels Hotel Bldg-., to 
oui’ former partner Mr. Leon Maner.

We wish to thank all our friends 
and patrons for their generous jjatron- 
age and support during the eight years 
of our ow'nership, and request their con
tinuance for the new’ ov\Tier.

«

Mrs. Ben McClinton, Jr.
Marvin T. Turner.

The Standard Savings & Loan Assccia- 
tion Contract “E” is a definite contract.
Pays out POSITIVELY in 82 months. 
Is payable “ on or before” and can be 
taken up. at any time without paying 
any unearned interest.
Monthly payment on each $1,000, $lG.oO. 
82 payments o f $16.^ each equal, $1,35J{.
Less amount b orrow ed .............. $1,000.
E qu a ls .................. ........................$ ^ .0 0 .
equals interest paid on loan in 6 yeai’s, 
and 10 months.
Compare this with other loan contracts. 

Figure it out for yourself.

E]. F̂ . C ra 'w lo rd
Real Estate. and Insurance

/

Broadway Aata Sarvica
WK TAKE THE

ICE
OUT OF SER VICE

and serve you with a **smile*'

Texaco Gas and O il^  
Vulcanizing, Awnings,
Tops and Seat Covers

Broadway Auto Service
C. W. Ramsey, l*r«p.

P I L E S
I I KEH W ITIIOLT THE K.MEE

Blind blimdlng, protruding, no 
mattur huw long ttandlog. within 
a f*w <laya. witbuut cutting, ty
ing. tiurnlng. sloughing or detun- 
tinn from husincaN Eiasury. fls I 
tula and •■ibcr rectal dioeuM-a suc- 
•.•essfully traateil Examination 
F It E E

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
itcctal and Mkln M|ieclalist. 813 I 

Alcxamler Bldg., Ablleuc 
I w'tll lie in Ciacu Miiud.iy, July I 
8nl St Unde U>iteJ. frtim 13 to 

3 UO p m

BONDED TD U C K S
Our trucks are bonded for your protec
tion wliile your goods are in transit, thus 
giving you complete protection from all 
damage.
Our moving vans are large and comodi- 
DUS. V\'e move your piano without a 
cratch .

fionded storage for household goods, 
fh-ices reasonable.

InET u s  d o  y o u r  h a u u n o

F*Hone 7 0 0
Ever Ready Transfer & Storage Co.
.501 Main Street Cisco, Texas

This is Good 
Advice

Any mao who owns une of our 
building and luan shares will un- 
busltaliogly advlsa you to fullow 
bis lead. It Is the al>oiilulely 
safe way to Invest your surplus 
camlnga. Uur advice, too. Is tu 

I piny ivtfe. Come In today and 
! tec us explain the many advanu- 
gif> lu the purvhase of uoa of uur 

■ 'ertlflcates.

S C O

^yO O ocuU um

I -Thara Is Onhoiltnla far Rhlotf**

S W I M  T O N I G H T  
Lake Cisco Bathing Beach

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
SWIMMING POOL

Something doing all the time.
-MUSIC

-SKATING
-BATHING

-BOATING.

W h o s  g o t  t h e  m a k i n s ?
THAT*S easy. P .A . h u  the makin’*— 
the tnalcin'* o f the liest home-rolled 
cigarette that ever met a match. I’d 
better put that another way, because this 
cigarette never met its match in the 
home-made field. It stands alone, un
matched and unchallenged. You can 
prove it.

Just get yourself some Prince Albert 
and the makin’s papers. Then do your 
litde finger-exercise. Notice how easily 
this crimp-cut tobacco rolls. Doesn’t 
flutter to the floor %irith the first little 
breeze. Stays put in the paper. But 
that’s just an item after alL

I^ h t up. Here’s the big smoke- 
thrill. That cnol, refreshing taste o f 
good old Prince Albert. M ild and mellow 
as a morning in June. M ild, but with that 
rich, round body that makes e v e r y  ciga
rette a smoke! I f  you’ve followed me 
so far, I can sign-ofl right here.

Maybe you’ve often wanted to smoke 
a pipe, but never were convinced that 
you could. I ’d like to leave this thought 
widi you: Prince Albert has done more 
for pipe-shy men than any other brand 
that ever was. It doesn’t bite the tongue 
or parch the throat. I suggest you try 
Prince AIbcre.

A. Is sWd Mmd
vM s»ur> Nf Mat mmd omnk 

ky Urn f rimf  Atkom

PRINCE ALBERT
IBO Other tobacco is like it I

lais

' V
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Kut<*nNt Mt Iq I'l.'ct*, Tvxn': A* 'Ml’tiuU oU mh m»U ninttor
1 ;.>H Al i i  ! !i • -vivt ThuM iiuU Sm > aud Suutiay

agree that they will do all they can—^  all legal el- 
fulls—to prevent the use uf ilu ir earsior illegal ship
ments of liquor. It is said that .lames M. lX>ran, fed
eral prohibition co#nmLssioner, will tiy to get similar 
cooperation from the railixiails throughout the coun
try. It is a sensible and logical move on both sides, 
which offers an important contribution to the gov
ernment’s anti-liquor war.

Wyoming Ranch Girl Wanted Thrill; 
Tried Shoplifting to Get In to  Jail

IVt month, <ki ivn u  
Aiid of Tbnuk-^. Ck- |«fr llue

I Koad traffic would be far safer if a lot of auto- 
p.r y.Mir lu -V jmobiles had only the seating capacity of the Spirit of

St. Louis.clii»»Ut*a. &  l>« wurd-

FLYING WEATHER
t ununander B>Td, ;is skilled and eoui'ageous as 

any in facing tlie i- .̂nls of the air, steadfastly refused 
to stuii ;,c (^v ti;e Atlantic until the L’ nited States 
y . i, r luiivau gave him assurance that there would 
be >!U'>4iVh w\ .'.tner for his flight. “ If he were to dis-l 
ivyn. ■ ■ ‘C avhicc of the weather experts,” it is ex-1 

piriin: 1. W ould be violating one of the first prin-1 
ciples it is hoped to establish for future fl>ing of the

Human Interesit 
Editorials

B ; W UI&Bh WAMIMII.Ii I

r\KK

eeaur ne Tinciple of obtaining and accepting 
goven n;.nt cc-iperation in commercial flying.” It 
wns w I: enough for Lindbergh, the intrepid pioneer, 
to take chances, relying on himself and his plane to 
meet cr ibstacUs arose The time has come
now t o >tablish ocean flying on a sound and practi- 
(-.'il basis, and that means more than anything else, 
jierhaps. .1 knowledge of weather conditions. The 
y ivemnunt i; ready ti' ilo its best in gathering and 
dbtribufng 'veather information by sea. as it does 
t y la ’d. bt'uuni rcial fliers must rely on its advice, 
i hat p3 ^icular job of cooperation should soon be 
iione a.- v. < J ius fallible human beings, with imperfect 
ecu’unu-nt. can do it

•ART IN MEN’S CLOTHES
J r« ".ch art-.'L- have undertaken to beautify men’s 

c'uth-s and have opened a Salon de la Mode Mascu- 
hne f-.r t’ ..it praiseworthy purjiose. And he-Ameri- 
■ an may w ill he.sitate to go ahead and tell right out

i:

ua, ■ u hat -hey’re plotting to do. Listen; “Coats 
t • !.-* :aug at the waist, full as to skirt, and flow- 
■n I.r.cf Trousers are to be amputated at the

-.1 '

-1 b i. 1
I .n c ' i f :
<vM •' ’

' /  ■
• V t

l .  L lr< n
, f »

3 v :  J
- 1, t ' ' ' V d
} V i . 'a :
r  i
* N ® ’

'

r.: the current inconvenience, ugly and 
live siyie, which dissembles the harmonious

‘eg. The hat for such a costume must be j**'”"*•* 
tiu-d and cavalier in cut.” That is onlv part'*’'  ' 
enough. Knee breeches are all right forii.r..,!.,.,

1*1 M «*H \U ,M
I.K\» Kl- l U.\

.\ liiiit
wa» uio«e>ili|; mIoiu; .iIh.uI tuu 
uuIm  fruni tliv WUitr IIoiim- k li.'h 
Cloudu btKMQ (.ill* 111' Uiirl.i> 
and tbiiudcr It. ,;rt.wl tbriMii'ii 
Uijtljr

Tbo (Mi-M-DCfni l.ild tbe ilrlv.-i 
b«‘ bud l.eCtvr put U|. bU .'urtaliis 
but be -aid be had feri;t.tteu ti> 
brin«{ bl- .-urtaiui.. tb.'U a> di'ops 
Iwmiu tu fall and (be hiihI p . 
hunri the |aiueiiu< n. iir-'t-l the 
driver tu put lo  lu.UieMbere until 
the Kti.riu blew over Hut it mu- 
ia*ur the .lrUer‘s d.nuer time aii'l 
he Muk buiicry, -<■ be 'uel b.' 
KURwed be o.uld luake It all riabl. 
.\ few blw'kk further uii tbrM onu 
broke and everylaaly *"• -oake.! 
In prueea* uf time the ilrirer 

j dru|>|a.d tba wet. di-cruutled l>a- 
veuaiem at une hotel and aiiotbc 

: UDtll uDij uue rou|de remaliu-l 
We arv Koinic te the biu .iffi.v  

with y.ai. aaid the man to tb.'
driver .kt the o ffliv  the man pr«- 
•ejUed hlzn-elf iiial bl- .lrt|ipinu 
i-.imiMlUon to the tni:r,;-..rer

V.mr driver went 'm on tb u  
trip without in j o„rtM in-' he 
-aid. and we ifol w .i We are in 
Wu-bintrton for unit .• f.-w hour- 
now we kball bavi- t.- u to a 
bolel. take a riaun aikl l i i i .  otii 
dothea prevBMal Iwfore we . m .- .ii  
ttnue oiir joiinw y I think .vnu 

l\|-Il«e 1 -lia';

or not I'bai aeveu dullara wa* 
dediU'tiM from bN pay rbeek even 
Iboiikb be Mult . but beeaune be 
(snildu't lake piiul-bment krawful- j 
Iv be bwt liiv job  In the barkalD *
I t  left under Mi.h t-.mlilbma 1, ^  „

tb.ii bl- emplo.ver muld not recoui- 
mend him

Iki >ou la.l admire the f.-llow

DKXVKIt. July d.— tb-slre for a 
new thrill la Udteved by Uenver 
Ikdire lu b iiiv  latui Ibe m uihe 
wbirb liupireil prvdty .kipha Krlttito. 
iHVyeui-old tvied, dmm'liter of a 
wealthy Wyumlnit rancher, to ul- 
tempt to ateal a dreta from a 
local department atore

•I wanted to »ee hew the real 
o f the world lives." she said. 
“ When a clerk lu the store turueil 
her bark for a few minutes the 
Idea to take the ilnwa tam e lo 
me. 1 anatobed up a frock, much

who I'.iu tiiki‘ bia iiiisllclue wtib 
It krln: Ihi you uut a|iplaud the 
vd. [|i who Can meet any (aiinful 
. ndliiou. whether of bla own
makiiik’ or not liravel.t ami
hricbtl) ’

•kml tio you ntit dlaewteem the 
one >t ho U ulwaya stoiuacb acbiiia after 
alHiiit eierylblllK that ipa's w roiiK 
with him? If he has an ailment 
bo tbliik- OtdkHly el-e ever bad an 
ailment : if be baiea a dime he
think- uoIhkI.v elae ever IonI any 
uioiii V . if -.iiiielKHly mUlrisitk him 
b< lliilik- md-Hly else ever was 
uii-treateil . he buwla and Myiuillk 
and .Tab- and yn|et ala.iil etert 
tbint; ib.il a>a>s awryr; be U ae 
taken u|i with the tblnih- that ar«>
L'.iiik' u r.iii: that be eiiliia.t 
anytblni; itoiui; rliibt—be canuot 
realize that miwt thlUKs go right; 
bo ■■aniiot lake diacipllni las-.m- 
iugly whether from niaii or i !<m1.
n̂• b folk- not only inagnify tbeir 

troiiblt-< In fancy, but they magnl 
It llieiu in fact

Had the driver o f tbe ■igbt.see 
liii. bilk taken bla dtute like a man 
ami kald '.kll right. b.«u> But 
take itui a ibdiar a week, won't 
.t.-u ple.iko kir." he wonitl bav*e 
lield bik Jtdi, learned his leaa.»n. 
and lo.tor fe 'l the lllltiou f.t'

my coal. 1 expected to lie caunbl 
and put In ja i l "

MIsa Briggs' ex|ie< iMioiik were 
fulfitkMi However she eatli-l her 
night in Jail a 'huge auetawa.' 
and felt but -be  bad really wil- 
nmuiaj suiue of the more iiubappy 
phases uf life

'1 never knew.”  she rvisirttsl 
her exiwrlmem. "Jukt bow 

hard-ladletl Miiiie o f tlie women 
prisoners are. .knd 1 found out 
too that detectives and news|siisyr 
mtdi are just as human as any 
one else.”

The girl refustsi to rtoeal the 
names of any o f  her family ul 
thiaigb she adiiiltlisl that her 
father had a rainh near i'.isia‘r, 
kVyuiiiing. Slie iltsdinetl ulsti lo 
discuks her plans for her mar 
riage m>xt Jsnn.ir.t to a young

rancher iielglitsir o f her father'*. 
However she said

"M y fam ily and friends will 
forgive me for this adventure ami 
1 am nut atraid to face them. 
They are darlings.''

According to Mis* Briggs she 
has been a student at Northwest
ern I'nlMeralty where aba was a 
member o f tbe Alpha Delta Ome
ga sorority She left school a few 
months ago to |irepar« for her 
wedding and until recently had 
ls>en at home with her parents

Servltv kodaks Ktliiis. Kodak 
Hisdh. laike t'lwsi. between tieach 
and dam

( HKONK ANU NKKVOI NDl.SK kwEB
Mtln lUeaiiahee and I'eretfn 

tirowths Kemafed.

No \ - K a y ;  radium ; electric 
needle or plaster nsed. 1‘ ILRH and 
t; U N 8 T  1 P.k T I 0.\- Bucceaspilly 
treated. No surgery; no pain: no 
boMpItal fts 's ; or •lelantion from 
business |ilSi;.k.8K8 o f MKN lu 
vesligMlIou Invited. tVrIle for my 
free Issiklct on foreign  Urowthv 
and 8kln l>l-ease*

FRANK M. F l.noi> . .M. II.
I Koriiierly of Ft- tVorlbl 

■.an ''Union BMg 1.11 Chestnut 8t.
Abilene. Texas I'bone idlA.

JWo»Int;rHtuy,yuly rt, 1927. 
-0—

WANT AD DEPARTMENT
For Rent

Full ItF.N’T —Xli’e laml Iasi room.
suiitb ci|sisure, garage. See Mrs. 

kVelib, Wai West Tenth. 101

F u ll IlK N T -tiiie  large laslnsira for 
man or couple; also four ivmuii 

aiuii'imeut with Isitb and garage. 
Cull ■WO West Sixth or Phone 
7WW iOl

fO R  SkS'1^ —  Bctlroom. private 
etitraao*. close in Couple de- 

alrtsl !8)0 West Broadway Phone 
704W 101

FOK IIK X T -i 'ro iit  bedr<wm. 
West Fourteenth street.

lo t
101

F ull BENT .Niwly furnished 
room. ■KSI I avenue. Phono 780W.

101

P ull IIE.NT sin e  twslrmmi. nicely 
furnishisl. to imsi or boys A|>pl.v 

.'dm 1 avenue Ur.’-R'J

Full IIE.N’T —Two funilshisl nsim s;
private front and baek eiilmnee. 

•kl>ld.v .Vl5 I aveliut-. tlKJ-.">2

FuH UE.N’T —FuriilsbtsI nsuii*. wllli 
garage Î tK.* I. avenue .12-10.'i

For Sale
FUB HAIA:---Two diN.f Ford sislan 

Term* rensoiialde SUtC EastI 
Twelfth stns-t. 07 lot.

FOB 8AIJ4- T w o  d<s>r Ford -0,1* 1̂  
llfJK mislel. Terms reesomrlile 

S08 East Twelfth street. UT-lOll

HESIDE.N'CE FOU CiAEE - B ullll 
five year* newly pointed fiv* 

room*. Nith and screened porch J 
com fortable; one block from gniiu] 
mar s<’bo<d. car shed and go 'i* 
barn; 14 fruit tres-s; grape arbor 
yard planitsi lu evergreens, i 'om 
t'JICiO.OU. for immediate buy tlUuu 
or will rent one year fiirnlshssl 01 
unfurnished. Phone 110. litl

PAI.VT FOB SALE—Let the Day is 
lialiit man furnish you yuui 

bouse and Imm palint. It's a dandy. 
Satisfaction guarantessl or moitoy I 
Isiek J. A Purie4l. Putnam. Tex.
P u  Box ISJ. Ki-IQ

FOB S.VLE— Ice Imx. snitable fo il 
chilling melons, ul a bargain I 

8ee R P Crawford. Phone 4r>3. 104|

I-UB B E N T —ligh t hous<-kee|dng 
r<s>uiit. 711 West Fiftn-ntb.RH-KKl

Apartments for Rent

ILw.tli- laiki* 
Mini «laiii

K>>4lak

fV-
fU

i-'ive

A^ r.

G0un«i>

hcfi or the golf links or the woods, but most 
oountrv- are willing to stop there. The 

■v.f n given by the Parisian artists for reviving 
k’uckerbocker style for social u.se will hor- 

.r American, who is glad of a little ”de- 
...'i “ div-embling’’ in regard to his nether 

" Truth to tell, knee-length skirts have 
:u \i :.a; hsillusioning. and males naturally 

, .1 revelations as are made on all sides
(! .l i! :.r ,<eM. Some of us simply dote on 

_ • “ harmonious line of the leg,” for 
' oo.iouf but sufficient. It is enough to 

IX] . ( no’s unshapeliness in a bathing suit,
:;nr it before the world at dress affairs, 
.vide brimmed and cavalier” hat, it 
fearful to timid males than a three-gal-

,;t ^

Icn SI.'. (1.
0 iri'. i

.m.ink

Fmnkiy, iiinp .-straws or caps would be 
’ .eckwear tho.se fool artists projiose is 
to mention in a country where women

nt v. ’ ,•ipp.es and then tell their husbands

Witnld
After the ImiI ri«.|Lirt»4l

tUe utaiiaicer turut^} t> thv Hrr- 't 
o f tUt* t»Uk itHl «4lU

ThiR I's nil \our fjiuli K\»:> 
OtM' «»f r*. roukl haVr
tumle Hie (>a> if thev Uiul
thoUkiit t'f U I .1114 •'•>1111: t«» inkt‘ 
Umt il'illiirM “ It -if " iir
waiD**k '

”TUen ril »iuil
CTitH-Ual tbe iliJter rr^iiiifully

* Well, tbut'n ull rl;:Li." 
tb»* maDitkD*r 1 thmutit .t fir«t 
I'd fire vitii. then 1 Th«>iiwht Id  
i:lve vou jiDoth»»r rUttn- 
hiMi tbi- Htuff in >4>ii to 
Uhiuent trni'‘<‘fttlly *

take punlMbmeiit i^r.iref-.iiv 
«b a t  II irift ibut !*• «hiit iin nrt 
Wliat A Tuluaiile rh.irii *:»r tra i 
Ereryi'Ue hn** puid’whnieiit t** r.tk-- 
bat m:in> ••iin t. k»* it wt. ^
ftlll? The lirlver that wi-t nji id\ 

i»nd t.; t.ik*- tiN 
paninbrneiit xAbfther tu- n.m tiil '«•

11̂ 01*11 worn
IK M M'

\or
\kk : miriA

V !••*> «>r ^ir! iua> Uum ' ever mi 
|R-r!e« t M fm“v. oe« k iiud i»ut
li t'M'ii oui* little blotch,
bump <T re«t «|M»t »bow«i. it ruin'* 
tlitdr \̂ h•>ie M|>|tear«iice. You know 
luO\ ti*U4‘ Ihi:* IH. IhM'MUIM' .Voll ju^t
n 'uruli> ivoid |̂ *«>ple \\bo<«e up
!*> ir:iiii-e not Heaxtim 

Tbo«^* thlntri lire nn longer to ia» 
endiire<i. howe^vr. thoino’
.iiid“ o f iteop’!' are ;:«dtinc rid of
rh«* HMf't And ijiovat «tuM>om cam''> 
of Mil li akin diMMiMM e.iMili uiei .

UHlnc Itlai'k .ind White 
Hn<l Skill Sokp It a«'t% 

like luiikH* on ec'semu. rincr-womi. 
!?■ b ■’breaklni: <»nt." «*ti

|N;tler>a everywhere are r*at»in 
iiieiidim; Hliiek mid White oint 
iiient. aiit) Skin S4mp. now They 
Are e<'onoiiiicAlly prloni tn lilieral
'*ize p;iekAiD*'« T’h** Ttik' <dnr
uietit <ontaiii?i three tliii«>y? a** niueh 
IJS tlie IIUThI '-Cm' —Adv *

Set For Your 
V  acation
Hclorc you leave lie sure that your warci- 
roiic is worthy o f the trip. Send your 
t lU' lu s to us for cleaning and )*ressing. 
11 c ii you can start on that tidji with the 

'i.-jsuranee tliat all’s right with» I
M o rMjrld.

if xou ipiiikiy I 
k»* |MsU M.ipiuent

( leaners. Dyer.v. IMeaters

iiorcia’i
Av'---

fir 1
-'!t a . . 
that t’ 
cau.̂  ■ * . 
larger ti'; 
• r n.-'t

TIPPING EVIL
ui f' rtune comes upon a New York mil-' 
■aving his pnlatial apartment on Fifth 
Ids summer place in Rhode Island, he 
i: a a-;̂ ne of deva.station. Everything in 

v ;  -k d. Brt-r bottle.4 ha%’e been hurled 
” 00 jjaintings. Gobelin tapestries have'

t’"i». walls. Crystal chandeliers have* 
d and 'ostly furniture broken, and a 

.sii.Hohed. The damage is estimated 
. r f a midion dollai-s. The explanation is 

eking wa.- done by employes enraged be- 
miilionaire and his wife W ln ’t given them 

a. Herein we may .see the evil of tipping— ;
■pli.g.

H K T Y 1 S U 1. Fw O A

liili

f,-, M - :

■jif-'!'io “nl
O. \V yne. r
Pera.sv'vav'a

DRY FREIGHT CARS
quite nifty in the line of prohibition 

-  h  r  to have been put over by Samuel 
leral -diy enforcement head in the 
d‘ iiiet H. has got the I’ailroads to:

We Have Everything—
and the BEST « f  Everything

TI'/Li'd iK^.K us your groceiy needs; 
\v l a\e -omplete supplies of all the 
fin. St h'-ani! - of fruit, vegetables, sta- 
1 l a f hil - anned goods.
Plenty of dressed chickens and the fin- 
e.=?t stock o f fresh meat ever shown in 
Cisco.

( all 376-377

Skiles Grocery & Market
Cor. 14lh at Main Phonef 376-377

F o u r  year
Katy R e co rd

e  e  m
tt»m% trt

0* 0x<»ftamm tttkrw iksn tht
rmtf- Tht »t #̂rfarS' 
l0rl9 prmmd •/ e»* fttmd fm 
p0t*9nf0a pfrfmtm
tmtt tm itM. *f tkr 

p0i»0ngde
0194. M4*V "*0dr t€hr4mi*4 
ttm* kftmttn tfrm*n0tt. /• 
th* f0mr.jr00t perKxd emdfd 
Orr0mker M, J9M. P4.?3*r 
•f 0tl K.0ty p0̂ %0ng*r 
0p0T0le4 m0d* tthfdmted 

k0*0**m !0fmm0t$.

liie  Train
most dependable
OF T H E  m any organized aerviceb. contributing to the comfortr ‘ ....................................................................

and convenience o f daily life in Am erica, none playa a more 
important part than the passenger train. Passenger trains 

not only carry an average o f  tw o and one-half million passengers 
d.-iily, but they perform an equally important s e r v ^  in the trans
portation of mail and express. Other means o f transportation may 
at timea serve our needs partially, but the passenger train is the 
one indispensable agency on which the public must constantly and 
uiKler all conditions relv for service which no other transportation 
igency can supply
Realizing th e  important relationship o f  the passenger tram  to 
Am erican life, and their responsibility for uninterrupted continu
ance o f contacts and interchange vital to business and society, the 
railroads— in face of steadily decreasing pas,scnger revenues— have 
■ -instantly improved passenger service until it is now  recognized, 
from the standpoints o f regularity, punctuality, com fort and safirtv- 
as better than ever befwe
R ailroad pas.senger service is an all weather service. Interruptions 
o f its regularity are infrequent; even in the face o f  floods and blizz
ards it IS provided almost normally. Passenger trains do not cease 
to operate when the weather or roads are bad. but even under 
adverse conditions, and despite increased expenses incident to opera
tion. they continue the safe delivery of passengers, mail and express
W h ile  developm ent of other means of travel has naturally resulted 
in heavy decreases in railroad passenger revenues, passenger train 
service ha* becom e increasingly important to the public. Since 
Hi30 the number of passengers handled by Am erican Railroads 
has declined approximately 30% . but a  like reduction in the num ber 
of trains operated has. o f course, not been possible.
The K aty— the pioneer railroad in its distinctive territory, and the 
only line serving all o f the more important centers in Oklahoma 
and Texas through both the S t  Louis and Kansas City gateways— 
la proud o f its position and reputation as an outstanding passenger 
line Despite a decrease o f more Utan 50%  in its passenger revenues 
since 1920, the K aty— realizing its continuing cMigation to provide 
service indiapenaeble to the public— has steadily improved the stand
ard of Katy Passenger Service. Y our lupport o f  the policiee which 
make high class peeeenger senriae possible is e e r n ^ y  solicited.

,>oai

T O  A N D  F K O M . T H E
> y -

d .I L B .A T  S O U T H W E S T

FOR BENT —  Ofn.-»«i lu Judia
hiilldliig; reasonable K. P.

Crawfurd. H(»-m

FUB BE.NT— Two ns.m fiirnlabed
aiwrtnii-nl. Phone '.HI. ur are J.

C Gude IMir

FOB BE N'T- -One wnali liyitmom.
iii<a-l.r fiin iU bi-l; I'onveniMit to 

liatli. |•rlval<■ ••timmi-- .liai W»-*t 
81xlb street lO ltf

FUB BENT— Five room fiimlahi'd 
eoUaze. I'bone 11-11 or *Jiv4- Mra- 

W K Wllli* ina

FOB 8AIA1 —  too  iialr* rhlmi;»l 
roller Kkait-a, <-be«|>. Bides Fur i 

nlture Exeiunigiv 90’J -Bomb MalDl 
atrw4._______   ̂ l ir jh z l

For Rent
F.XT -O o.nl' brick linildlinl 

oe Main street; MillauIl^-fiT o f 8 ^  
fires. I »n z  leaw  tv desirable teii-1 
aol. Vacant July 1 IiMiiilre Drb« 
low hotel. lu ll

LOST
IjUST Ilroau llollle dog. auawei 

Ins to name o f  I.«ddie. Plea*., 
etiirn to Hetty Fee S|>i«rB. 40)1 It 

Avenue_________  IlH

Wanted
Ftill BENT—TNvo nHim unfur

bi-hed apartment, renrenii4lt t«!,vi,%tv 
bath; emiple imly. M l tVe«i Eighth 
street. tui

H 'A V rE D — Man 
farm work. A.

do dairy an< 
Myrlek Phoot

FOR B E S T  -S ew  dilldei apart
ment. private hath; garage. 4410 

tVieit .'lev.mleentli »tre»'t, I’hone 
74(U S2 HO

I

FOB B E S T —Tw o r««>m B|«rtnieot 
in ncHlern hom e; adult* only 

not Wear Ninth *tre*4. 1*1

W A N T E I'-  Houeework. farm  pre 
f»ere<l; eaiaiWe; refined. Addze**' 

-Y ." .wre ..f D aili Sew*. 6a i l «

i loppy 
pnivetl 
made.

.'•chool homl liua.ie ap 
<n«l pljina for iMitidlng

I
Mople lo 

purix)s 
eiyone 
ise. at 
14 of th 
iiTt in

F«>B B E S T —One riHiin aparlm*-nl, 
fiiml.-hial. lll'OHi Hotel. Ea'»l 

Sixth atretd. 101

FOB BENT— Aiairlnient. 1211 Went 
T.mfh aireet. Phone IKl.'> 101

Burger - S2<a>.0ia> n-b«<4 bomM
election fur iNinatriudlon o f  Ihr 
iMillilInra

<NER’{ 
an(Hsc 
on sal

In-rellMUd 'I'exa* rillitlea  cum 
peny to hiilld m.Mlern electri.
|.|iiiit her...

IFOB BENT —  Wanted couple to 
ahare m odirn fiimlahed cottagi' 

I with garage. 708 West Sixth, lu l

Ht4>n.nrllle — New Lower IUo| 
tiramic gns lim* u.lvanring two 
miles a day

Di
FUB BENT—Thre,' Ph.iu a|«rt 

m eiil; idtvale lailh and eiilraius*; 
I one lil.K-k friuii tow It 2iai \Vioit1 Fifth alr>x4 .52 IfW

No

FOB BE.NT Fuml«heNl N|)tin*
ni4»nt fm m cntramv. private

hath liai West Eleventh. .5'2 HKl

M W  INVITED. S.WS SMITH 
ALBANY. N. Y , July A —tlev 

lemur Smith «ald l.slay tliat he had 
I nut received an Invliatlun. rejairl- 
I Ml to have been extemhal by South 
Dakota derooemta, to .nx-upy a 
ral.ln In the Black Illlla near the 
summer w hlte hoina.

More
Shiny No8e.s

(
K

If the fate  la.wder you now « w  
ilia-s not alay on liHig enough to 
suit you--d<iea md ke«d> Ibiil ugly 
ehtbe awuy Indefinitely—does not 
make your skin colorful like a 
l*-ach- try this new wuml. rful 
sfas-lal Frenrh Pna-ess Face I'uw 
.hT callesl M E L lJ iq iX ?  Kemem 
her the n a m e  VcELLO-llI.u - 
There'* nothing like It —  Cortw-i 
and Elliott Drug Stores.

The Botary du b  oMMa 
every Tboraday gt 
Uam er ball, g t 12;1&. 
Ttaltlng BoU tlgaa a l
ways welcume. A . B . 

U FI.AIIEH TV, ITealdent. T. 
Ill'X T E U  FULEV, .S«s7refary

IJons cinb aMsts svw y 
Wednesday at Oarnar
hall at 12:1S. K . H . 
PITTARD, Frealdent. 
Clayton L. O m . 8e«ra- 
u r y .

ibr Ctaco Lodga No. 66(1. A. W.
k  A. II., meets fbnrtb
Tburaday, S p. m. FREIt 

T . GRIST, W. M ; JOHN F P V f  j 
TBRSON, Kecretar.y.

James L. Shephard ile-
Aitortay aad Connaalor at Law i

CI80U. TEXAB

Telephone 150 iea.
n t-

I)R. VAUGHAN 
Veterinarian

O ffice Over Deaa 0 n «  Ca.
af aa

.’ I

Cisco Chapter No. 190, B. 
A. M„ merta on flrsl 
Tbnraday evening o f eath 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Oampanlona are cordially InrUed. 
J. W. RID G EW AY, II. I*.; JOHN 
F. PATTERSON, Secretary.

Traala
Spetialiiea Its tMc 
and RinaU A n lva lA

Office, Phone 
Day Pbane SS,.l 

Night Phans c J
OIJIRN,

I.n
^4 your

s f  D a ge ji thuu

Cisco Commandry, K. T „ 
meets grery third Tbnrs- 
day o f  each month at 
Masonic hall. W . B. 

e rA T B A M , E. C. JOHN F. PAT- 
TBBBON, Bacorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 
4411. Order o f  Baatam 
Star, meets Drat Toes- 
day night o f  aach 
month. Visiting b m b - 

cordlally Invllad. LOMA 
8TAM RT, M. M. J. M. W ITTBN , 
Saeratary.

Real Estate
cl

Beal
>■ r. OMflfFOBO

Beuta. laairaaea aad
Tag ]8arvlea.

Bear P in t NaOsmU Bank"“ F I
la

It
«
P
C
r
■
M

CONNIE'd a  VLs
BENTS. L O ^ S  AND

i m s u b a n c b
TOO 1-9 Aea. D., Gray BMg.

«a
a
•

Inaurance

W£iRSPe

oiaeo Lodge. B. P. 
O . a. No. 1ST9, 
aaeets every 
day at 8 p. 
eoesat F ifth  atrest 
and ■  nvenoa. Tla- 
Itlag Blka eocdlal- 
ly Invitad. B. B- 
HtTHT, Bzattad 

Balsr. O H iB L M  P L B lU N a, Sse-

d. M. W n X lA M B O N  •  0 0 .  

Oeaaral laaoraaaa

City Han Bldg. Tai. tU

Plumbiiif
M O B  W lN VrO N  

Onaraatecd Plmahlng aad Use 
Flttlag at a raaaonahia prios- Lat 
oa tigara yoor work. No |eh tsa 
S M ll aad wa hava tha eapaetty fat



>amers F R E E!
Tu tbu first imrctmiuir ut 
tlO worth of luercbuo'iiM 
■I hcantlful $12 89 81J.K 
BED BPREAi*

Hart Sckaffner &  Marx 
Spring and Summer

S U I T S

UH

■a<

[>rr
lin
■p
Init

y-Saving Opportunity Starts

ING, JULY 8th
Jople lool: fonvai-d to it and its i)op- 

purjx)se back o f this sale—a pur- 
eiyone. And that imrpose is to 
ise, at a price sufficiently low to 

■is of their actual value. That we 
iiTt in marking- down our prices for

ttNER’S SAU^ moans, offering: on- 
ia n d isc  at great reductions, not one 

on sale, come prepai'ed to buy your

rt.

tinj Day Thursday 
Stocii

‘8

tu
r t >

rui

tn O .

M E N ’ S H A T S

1-2
‘ PRICE

STRAWS A M ) PANAMAS
In order to sell every straw and 
Panama Hat in our stock we will 
offer them for HAIJ-' PRICED, come 
early.
$1.75 Straws and Panamas . . .  .$1.38 
$2.00 Straws and 1‘anamas . . .  .51.00 
$2.50 Straws and Panamas . . .  .51.25 
$J1.00 Straws and Panamas . . .  .$1.50 
$3.50 Straws and Panamas . . .  .$1.75 
Jivl.OO Straws and Panamas . , .  .$2.00 
$5.00 Straws and Panamas . . .  .$2.50 
$6.00 Straws and Panamas . . . .  $3.00 
$7.50 Sti aws and Panam as___ $3.75

For Mon and )oung Men
W’e will place on SALE: FRIDAY 
morning- our entire stock, Men's and 
Young Men’s spring and summer 
suits at prices far below prices you 
have bought such HIGH GRADE 
clothing for in many yeai*s, tliis sale 
includes oui* entiie stock o f  HART 
SCHAFFNEK & MARX, RK'O, and 
(\irke suits, .so you are not taking 
chances wlien you buy this clotliing. 
every suit GI’AK.ANTE:!:!) to give 
satisfaction... Be here w h e n  the 
doors o|>en. Not one single suit 
reserved.

Three Were Suits
$17.50 to $19.85 Suits, sale p r ice ............$14.8o
$24.50 to .$29.85 Suits, sale p r ice ........... .$22.85
.$30.00 to .$32.50 Suits, .sale p r ice ........... .$24.85
.$;14,.50 to $.37.50 Suits, .sale p r ice ........... .$29.85
.$39.50 to $̂ 12.50 Suits, .sale p r ice .............$32.85
$47.i50 to .$49..50 Suits, sale p r ice ........... $38.85
HUY YOUR SUIT NOW FOR NFIXT E^AU.

UdCdtion Time

Hart Scha£fner& Marx 

and Rico Dixie Weave
' TROPICAL a n d 'LINENS

SUMMER SUITS

TRUNKS, BAGS 
AND SUIT CASES

Y'ou had bettei* bu> 
your luggage now - 
for there are some 
wonderful buys in 
this line during the 
big sale.

n DIY SH®E VOUNG

Aiiii

Sm art Shoos for If omen
AT GREATLY REI)U( ED PR1CE:S

These Stunning slioes use smart simplic
ity o f design to give new elegance to the 
season’s favorite materials, with every 
comfort feature—All the new reptilian 
leathers, patent, calf and satin in all the 
newest designs and colors, all sizes.

N ew Shoes for M en—
AT GRE.AT R E D K TIO N S

.’There are several reasons why men will 
want these fine shines. They are style cor
rect—they embody all the fine character
istics o f good foot-wear—and they are ex
tremely low priced during this sale, ever̂ • 
pair of men's anti young men’s shoes will 
be on sa l e : at big reductions, which will 
be a real shoe event for men, including-- 

—EDWIN CLAPP 
—AND BOSTONIAN SHOES

in the ne.xi^S. 
bdy one or two suuo 
only the highest quality ciou.

DIXIE w e a v e :s  a n d  t r o i»k

r

V...

•  In-
Y jo'irtbiiu

i:very pair o f shoes on sale, not one sin
gle iiair reserved.

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
ALL ON SALE — NOTHING

CHILDREN

*:RGENS SOAP SAMPLER i
will o ffiT  Hp<H'lnl for thi« Bale, 0 oukos 

cl«Hs<l soap aud oil* WiK)dburi-’s racia l
w l*hA  KKKE, with OQcb iMokiige, rcKular $ l.iS  

all for—

WILL BE RESERVED — FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
— GREAT BARGAINS AW AIT YOU.

89c package
(10 Cakes)

EXTRA S P E aA L !
LADIES’ SLIPPERS

la  tbia aBBortmeot yon will find bohu- of 
the new Btylea, medlam and bifcb beels. kloit 
all bIbcb. but must be aold durlnic thla Bale—

$2.95 pair

HINDS HONEYtbla t 
which

t^;:\ND ALMOND CREAM
II o ffer tbe ubore oreeiu for the next

35c bottle

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Our Block o f  chlldren’a atlpperB bum nerer ' 

been more complete, buy what you are K»init 
to need for them during tbla Bale. I

CLEARANCE EVENTS 
HAW K BRAND 

OVERALLS
The men who know the wearlug qualitlea 

o f  Hawk Brand garmenta will buy a good ij 
supply during this Mle, :

HAWK BRAND'OVERALLS I

$139 pair
ENGUSH BROADCLOTH 

PERFECTO SHIRTS

WHITE BROADCLOTH 
SHIRTS

i GROUP Ne. t.
I lO^ktcen In this aasorunent, while they last—

IVe will o ffer two BpeciaU In men’s Broad- 
i cloth Bhlrta for  this sale, be here the first 
(lay. for these are real bargnina

GROUP N*. 1.

IB-doaen Fancy Broadcloth Shirts, a

choice $139 each
bI buy.

$27..50 Summer Suite, (TXvo-Pants)
sale price ......................................   .$17.85
$30.00 Summer Suits, (Two-Pante)
sale price ............................................... $22.85
$33.00 Summer Suits. (Two-Pants)
sale price ..................................................... $24.85
$37.50 Surmner Suite, (Tw’O-Pants)
sale p r i c e ..................................................... $27.85

LINENS AND PALM BEACH SUITS
$13.75 Suite, ('Two-Pants), sale p rice .. .$10.85 
$17.50 Suits, ('Tyvo-Pants), sale p rice .. .$13.85 
$19.50 Suits, (Two-Pants), sale p rice .. .$14.85 
$22.00 Suite. (Two-Pante), sale p r ice .. .$16.85

Extra Special!
50 Summer Dixie Weave

HAR’TSCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS
We will offer these odd numbers in suits 

while they last.

Choice $14.85
'These are real buys, 

come eariy to gret your size.

You will find a very- 
large stock o f extra 
trousers here to se
lect from, they will all 
be greatly reduced 
for this sale. Worst
eds. Cashmers, Trop
ical and Palm Beach, 
all on sale, buy dur
ing this Sale.

Boys
Boys Department
W'e never overlook 

the boys, so we urge 
the boys to attend 
this sale, for even’ 
thing is on S A L E , 
Suits, Shirts, Unions, 
Shoes, Sox, 'Ties, Caps 
Etc.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Our entire stock o f men’s furnishings will carry big re
ductions for this July Clearance Sale. Come prepared 
to buy what you are going to need the next few months 
—everything is on sale, shii-ts, sox, ties, collars, belts, 
handkerchiefs, pajamas, union suite, etc.

a



rAGE BIX T U I

T. ii . : i .( Hn'v ki-urlJiSf, rialua wens In I'tiwo Tus^'lay cii 
V • 1: wiiU Uie J S' IViiiiey route to Ihs-ir buue, after !«iK'nil-
»■ re ■, w..- a ; J-- v;<li.»r iim the (uurib w ah h>'r fuiher,
till- Ir t u£ t'-r Mo'k- ;K. K. Iltix- o f Kunfer

'f .  Ilf lii-i iMitj '■ a Mr. and Mr*. KuiH-h KlmbroucU
Tls-li-ir t'..ii I [j- j. d i i '  iidiiv. o f Uanyier were in t'liieo 'IHii'.Miuy

Jki I ' Toll, Uni.vere o f Kort en route to t'roee riuina to suit
M’ lirth is Use .. : a  o f ColeiUun leUaiset.
W lHlau:- \V- t ICtithth stret*t. Jotm Mice of Uanger waa trana-

M r. and Mra. I'.e re tt 1>u t U  actiuK buainess in Cissoo I'ueaUu.v. 
and tW‘ -••oiii ii lUifbterr:- h a v e n - ilx . and M n . Cbartiv Kleining
tur--Ml Irons a In Dullaa

Mr. II lid Mrrr. J.k.- T  Kink

tboy e|ient Hie da.v u lli iidnie lUo 
n o i '-  au'l visited frloiuN.

I’m> Keli.s o f i t n x . Idfo . i- 
uiuoii.; the out oi to wi ! rs îi 
the elty Monday.

Mra. F il'd  I>. .M< Malt. and iii», 
lloK.in. Hill. I'.ay. rd and Ju< It. ieii 
thia morning for a nionth'n v^^it in 
IVnnayiTHnla- Th e y  were aivoni- 

paniod as fa r as Arkaiina Kv M r 
McMahon, who w ill n u iim  to f ‘ .s. 
the U tte r part of the week.

jfreiihnu'uts CirvVe S mel «'lUt 
' Knal Walker at 108 West Tenth 
in II liiiMineMH lueetinx islaimlng to 
•■iiiert<.lii the other eliflee the 
fourth Tiiesdn.t In July, t’ lrele d 
liu't with Mr*. W H IaiKo<|ue, 811 
Weei Twelfth. The leMaon was on 
AH the WordH in All the W orld." 

r  li and eake were siwsed to six 
Hi ' i'<" . nml one visitor

\
glrla o f the VHrat t"hrlatUn church 
met Tuesday In a huelueas and a<e 
rial meeting with Mrs. IlowanI

W IIJi I.ET C0 .STR.AfT FOR 
HILTON IIOTKI. AT W-Att)

W.AtH), July 0 -—. Ai'cordlng to
D'Siwln, Hlitt Weal Seventh. Six annuunct'muut made here, b lila forl 
metubs'ra were j>rm»nt. Ice erenm the erection o f  the ra'wr Hilton

Oharior No lk»7iw IteMiria IH.alrlct N’ o. 11

and cake were it'rTed ax 
meota.

r.AT 8TKKB T B U K S  €iO
H llill .\T K.VNS.AS ITT\’

ind daughter. Maggie, motored to 
K.'rt W o n b  rueaday evening.

• tkiinlfe. i'i. ; 'v i  .. wi!>' til' Miaa Loul.-e KurkuUta lx vlbit
wera -1 fc..' 1 of Mr i d Mi> m„' Mrs. l>ave Carlton in lloubton.
Nor.i. in .'“ I .ill, IV d  '  'veuth M i«  Tauiioe Hart and brother
eirt t. O C 11 irt o f Ulg Springs,

e i their grandmutlier. Mrs. J 
tliic .

M l'S  -Marie Wluaton and »i . ,
: rroll of T  C. 1- at Fo rt W orth O t  t h C  j *'**•
are visiting Miss Winston’s is ir -/ I  . . 0 ^t“ " ‘

IJTtIc Miss I.ucll. I t . ' ‘ Ill

I
I'.et.v
Mrs
stsa
man
Mrs

!llUs

MissiiMatry Society
' .McihiNlisI Missionary sie 
met Tuesday afteruoc'n with 
John Shertxer, West Sixth 

. in mission stnd.r. Mrs. Sher- 
nolarfs, Mrs Philip Pettit, 
W. .V. Cox and Mrs, L. Ool- 

werv on the program. There

M - .r \ . !. -• \' i'..-Ir
D tl.f • ’ if >f - Mi 1. . Ji n-
< 1!.. !'• i \'. - * -;rt - :
8i ■ . ■ -1 . 11 I'i ir.
li ■' M

'( M. ‘■} 11! 1' li -i r*
tur!!-u ti ’ - »i ..... :.-i F.irt W-irth
a ft-r a * ,tf \ 1-., «  ith M "
l - ' ’ t!Ct n . . iC

Mr. iM-\ Mm. U:>i G illandw erc
cal ■! Xi: 1 in “ Il u •luut “ f
the : • 
ami s Vi • ,

i.:; • .a Mr ( ‘.ill

Mr ,‘•1 Mr \V. ' '  Clifton ami
t  .i 1. r* ,;:.i 'l  to their
b<':is 1& I! "  * 'B t'-r a vlalt
w:th Mr. -i.Ml oJ" <’ V' Clifton
«.f 11U.ih '- - "-n.

Mr. ’ .1 Mrs .8| . ift i ’ate have
IV) tiivlr h i:., in Itre> k-
pi •’ B ■r vliit with Mr.
*' iti’* .
H r

l« • Mr H'lil Mrs J

Mr. All .Ml J T It* > hav‘

AI'.‘
1 ]It l.ltiT a c - l t  ID

\ i ' ’ T ■ ;.c ( ■ irT'-tt. vh< has 
' <t 1' we«ks.

b.'* ''■fig.
y  - ‘ S.ni“ n ami

J, A. McGinnis and Arlington riviiutydine members preeent.
MiAilnida left yi-su rilay on a hiisi . „  ni„st iutcrestlng lesson, the
ness trip to San ho o i- '.-rviHl angel fmsl cake and

he- ‘ «'l
FIM .M L ______

other.I ~ I ■■
visit le  w e r e  t o  U l s - I ^  
J  ̂ It IS e .\ -j  

, ^ ,,,.lh e  fii-At p r in - 1  a u-a.NblUil l̂Ull 
iu  ̂ n 
rK«» u

Mr.

t.
(

rt.
f:m. 
e. a'.

t- o 
A ’ •
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uis. Mr. and Mrs. W. U Wln- 
-toii Miss Winston is majoring in 
history at T. C. U.

Mt and Mra. Y C. Wmidfln. 
M.S.SVS Iris, Tbt'ima. Lillian and 
Ilaitel Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
F'eugan Fletcher o f Mineral Wells 
spent Sunday and Monday In Fort 
Worth.

Ylr and Mrs I>. T. Idndcr and 
.Moaars and Meedames Lewis Lln- 
i!er and Oma Linder o f Mor.tn. 
s|a>ot Sumlay and Monday In Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K Ihilley and 
son. Ldi'ki'y, Mr- and Mrs. Joe 
.Meador and children bare returned 
from Glen Bose, where they sp.-nt 
the fourth.

Misses Iietha Eager and l»m a  
V. Ua inbolt left today for San 
.Vutonii' to attend the llusiDtws and 
Pn ifmaional W om ens convention.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smart have 
returned from a trip to Galveston 

■••■rurned from , Ylrs. C. F Hardy left texUy for 
S in  .Yntonlo. |a r ica tioo  trip to New Y'ork.

•\ M i ' c r  and .Mr and Mrs. J B Hunter and 
TO rKtumciS from -m . Jack, returned Ust night from 

. ri fi>w days' v l'lt  at Fort Worth I 
d ehiulren iaiul Glen Rose M ra Hant-r 
* in San ' aoom panieil home by her niece, 

illtl* Miss Ix'U .Mvrle W U - o f Fort | 
! '.iihi'un i Worth, w ho w ill spend several 1 

i Iltimhle*! u ecka heri*. j
,e ler a Misscw Hntb and Alma Co|s-land 

'  nml mother o f Fort Worth werv
F.'jen  and meeting old friends In Cisco Ttiea 

home day.
;:Di' Min- .Mlsa Golden FostiT has retumeil 

h< iue after a visit in I*allas with 
■n line the her parenta

Mr. and Mrs Walter Hayden R 
M YVi; St. John and Mias Juanita St 

X ■. .. In jjoh f. siwnt -Monday in Abilene.
M ra JulU A Griffith of Burk 

t imett WHS shotiplng In CHsco 
r- *,,day.

I! R Ferguson of Bnrkhiim ett 
■ '  In Cisco Tuesday 
W iibnr -I'ims of t'ross Plains 

" : ’ itlng in Ci'C 'i Tnemlay
I.; ght.

•T. S Cunningham has returned 
fr .tn a b ii'ines ' trip t»- Sheffield. 

Mr and Mrs. Mack W ii-m  mo 
■r*d tr> Abilene Yl >ndar.

ISns-kenrldgi* l» sis'iuluig s ft 
ila.va in Chico with M l'.' Kallu rii,. 

iltiidklns.

O f a Social ^satnre
T K I .F P H O M  8«

Baptist I in  les
C ir  le 2 of the Baptist W . M. 

met Tiiesda.v at 1 ofltti k with M r ' j u - r '  are invited 
B, W . P.Httcr'ou. "S I W iKt eighth 
S . i  mciut>ers were p r* -'‘fit l ake 
and gnus- Ju liv  were Mrvr*l as re- Th .'

I.unrhcun
•Ml-' lira  He'S Misire entertalntsl 

nil .1 I o'l-li'-k luncheon Tueeday. 
h iior tif .Mi'S Kli'uiior Visir- 

whit is the hous*' guisit of M l "  
i l .ttiis.- Tniuim W . Those pivsent 
I 'le re ' Mlc'cs lxmi>e Tram uw tl, La 
' Vtsla Ixs'iiev liicx IaRtH|tie and the 
I li“ iior gne't. M I'S Voorheiw

tYiie'cs |*lan I*lrnic
T lie  Ix'.vHl Women’s Muiiday 

I w-hisil class and D r  T . T ,  Roberts' 
I H a 'S  t'f the First Christian chnn-h 
ie l l l  have a picnic tomornvw even
ting at Isike Strickland -All mem-

KANHAS CITY', -Mo.. July *1.— 
Prices o f fut stuera reached ihe 
highest uurk  here since Uctolier, 
1925. when a load o f seventeen 
Missouri fed steers averuging !.• 
S90 pounds, sold on the local 
market last Tuestlay for $13.{X) a 
100 poomls

The cattle were owned by Oil- 
bert Barr Kearney, Mu

ttorvlco kixiaks. Filins Kodak 
Booth. Isike Cisco. lH-tw«-n ls»ach 
and dam

refrvaU- hotel, W aio, to lie built by the 
Hilton Hotel ctimitany, Datius, w i l l ' 
lie ois'iiiHl on Ju ly  ’JO. Th e  struc- ; 
lure, to Im Iw e lw  KtorU-s nml a ‘ 
baw'mi'Ut. will K> ejw tis l ut the j 
corner of Aiistiu and Fourth I 
St riots. One of the features of 
the new hotel w ill U.' an elaborate | 
ballroom and baiMiuet ball.

'  Wheeler —  Tra c t of 
chased for city park.

land pur-

TOO L.ATE TO CLASSIFY

F O R  R E .V T  —  
ments over 

Phone T06

Rooms and apart- { 
Bulck Motor Co. j 

62-107

YV.\XTT!1>— Repair work on grapo-;
phoni's. guns, fiiniiture or any- j 

thing cl'*\ Key fitting a sis-clalty. 
Prices right. Crawford’s, 212 West | 
Ilromlway. Phone 3>%. .11-112

W A N T E D — Csi'll furnllure. W ill.
jiuy Isist prlivs. C m w fo n I’s. 212' 

West Broadway Phone .13. W-112|

Junior Girls 
wxuiul ji-ar JnnloT ctass of

It's Better to Hair Il'Wial .Nut Need 
Not l l j i r  It

11 Than to Need II aial

II

YV
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‘ t of

-gb.
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1

W h y  ta k e  a  ch a n o o T

T h e o s a B t f t • !  

c a r t  a r t  s t o l c D  
e v e r y  y e a r .

T h ta  tbere are the 
e th er eos tlb illt is s  
•  I less e r  a em eg t.
Fire. CelUaiea, Prep- 
e rty  OsBiage aaa 
UabiUty. PUjr Sale 
Insure Cemplattly.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.

*1000
VALUE

noiv

KKPOBT OF CONDITION OF

First National Bank m Cisco
%

-At Cisro ill (hr Slate of Texaa, bt Ihe close of bushirws 
on June 30lh, 1927.

R R S O lR C E s

1 a Loans «u d  discounts, including redlsi-utiiits. 
acceptances of other banks and foreign hills 
of exchange or drafts sold with Indorse'
ment of this Ixink .............................................. $.1H."i,!>7S !»8

'2. Overdrafts, unsecured .................................  j.'si
8 I ’. 8 Government securities o w n e il .................  207.t.'"irt(io
•» Other lionds, stocks. Hccuiitles, etc., owned . ltd .730.(10
«  Bunking Imiise, >10,000.00; Furniture and fix 

tures, f'.O K l .19 ...............................................  17 081.19
8 Lawful rf'servo with Ftsleriil Hesi'rve Bank. tl.1.052B0

10 Cash In vault and amount due from national
hanks ..........................................................................  127.292.!VJ

13 Checks on other hanks in the same city or
town as rc|Mirtlng bank .......................................  4,111.77

Total of Items 9, 10. 11,12and 18 S131,4fM.30

TOT.AL ........................................................$!U»,320.71

i.i.A B n .rriF R

19 Capital sfiH'k paid In ............................................ $ ,io.iaiO.|Si
20 Surplus fuml .............................................................  1.1,00000
21. a, I'ndivlileil profits ..................................................... 2.219.01
28 ('ashler’s rbcH-ks oiilstandlng .............................. 9.H7008

Total of Items 24. 2.1, '20, 27 and 28, $9.87008
29 Individual de|M>slts subject to cliei-k ............... 700 80212

Total of deaiand iie|N>xlia (other than liank 
diixw lts) subJiHt to Ht'wrve, Items 'jp Jto.
.11, .12. S3 and .14 ........................... »790.80'2.12

38 Piwlal savings de|s>sits ..........................................  4.1.K.t2 23
Totiil of time dciswits sutiject to Roterve.
Items 3.1, ,10. 37 and 38 ................. $45.3tr2.'23

TOT.AI, ............................................  $919,320.71

S T A T E  O F  TE .X A 8 . C O F N T Y ' O F  FA .8T7,A M > I. A Siears. 
Cashier of the above-named luink. do sulcmnly swear that the 
ultore statement Is true to the IsMt of my koowleitge and Itellei 
A. Spi-ars, cashier. CorreCt-Atli-st : C  II  Fee. R I, Pts> F
E. Clark, Directors.

.iiilsH-rihed and sworn to before me this .lib., dsy of Ju ly  19'27 
(Seal* V A N C E  C  I .IT T L I-n ro N , Notary Puh.lr
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"is than a three-^al- 
'traws or caps would be

I calurc We Like to .Advertise

:eck\vt-.Hr tho.̂ e ftx)l artisUs propose is 
jo mention in a countrv' where women 
; :.p rs and then tell their husbands

w-h;il e gift that i '  nha! an art 
WTittt a ralust.le -hara.l-r Irne 
Everymie has piiiu'hineiit 1“  tak. 
hot ho« niiiiiv .-an t i l . ‘ it ;.-r 
fnlly The driver that w.t up nil 
th‘»M- |w".-nger« bad to take I;;- 
pnnishmeiit nbeiher li. vt.iiii.'l i..

la -ile r ' eierywhere arc recoin 
iiii-iiding Hlui'k nud Wtilti- Dint 
iiit'nt. niid Skin .'"aip. latw They 
are I ' .'noioleally priced IPsral 
' l ie  i«ii-kage' t ^ i  Cl

•IZ45 ’1445
XVg-Ton *-Toii

Graham Broihers
lIlUCKS

1 IVi ^ T o o

Central Motor Co^
iiH'iif (line

aona
Avi-r.1
i.--,
;t_h
’ rror;

hut n
■P' -"1  have taken 
den il ra.-cov-

' ry  olf id on and 
1 can ti.vy it is what 
it is to bo
— ft gc' d ttivod « n- 
T'l h‘ r and general 
t "io. and I found 
it  a spi:r,‘l.d atom- 
i ch ir-'diolne.

■ I have ^novra ■ 
iiho'it Jir rierce  s ; 
’ ■met} •'s for years 
? .ad I know they 
;.re 1 .s -od."— M. 
V. ; ...’‘ r. 1 '4 'Wil- ; 
u .-rs. Tablets or

’-a r h  and improve 
' .is • Dtscovery" of 
'  fig'h and vlgor- 
'  . W rite  Dr.
Int lids' Hotel in 

fcuialo, N . Y'., lor free advite.

TIPPING EVIL
‘ ii. h rtune comes upon a New York mil- 

•aying his jialatial apartment on  ̂
y  ' . ummer place in Rhod 
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‘1. Het-r ^
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D elicacy

Cnnt4 SAIMOH 

«f esylgiag M
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.-'̂ Vesst Tcxa.s Coaches
-B I.-K Y TN 0  W K K T T E X A S ' 

f'oachtsi I « iv e  elect.

and '
N0R1II TO—

JiorhD, Altwny 10;(S> •
4 ;tet p. IB .
h-ast (•—

Eastiand. Banger. Mineral; 
Wrllft, ■Weatherford, Fort Worth, 
7:3h a m. 10:.10 a m.. 1 '-So p. m ..; 
4 'SI p m.. 7 90 p m-, 10'.IS p m j 
West (•—

Bhdiig Blar. roea Plalua Cote ' 
Bian. Baitings. 8an Angelo, 7 J(' 
a m,, 10 .(Si a. in . 12 ;80 p. m . 3 00 ; 
p m-. 7 :8fl p m . '
Wnst to— I

Putnam, lUlr<l, Atdiene nwwl-: 
water and LiibbcTk. 7 ;30 a m . i 
I'J .00 a m , 12 i90 p m , B:00 p 
a  . 8 p m., 11:15 p. m. First four 
‘''r-iches make tjildss'k connections 
iMMt ctr to AliUene only-

c o l  RTKHY—SKKnCE  ̂
OPERATEII FOB Y O l*  (DN- 

V E M C M K
Ear Eartber In/ormaOen. Cadi: 

fh oa a  M «. i

W H Y
B l'Y  2\ 1926 TIRE IN 1927?

VVhy buy an out-of-date tire?
There’s a new tire — the 1927 (ioodyear Balloon inith 
the new-type All-Weather Tread specially-designed 
for balloon tire performance.
This new tire — “ The (ireatest Tire in the World”  — 
will revise all your ideas about balloon tires.
Its tread insures .slow, even wear — no more cupping, 
*pot-holing’ and such troubles. It gives positive, grip
ping traction. -It is a real non-skid tread.
Would you be sati.sfied Avith an out-of-date tire, now 
that you know about this one?
Come in and see it.

More people ride on (ioodyear Tires 
than on any other kind.

BLEASE MOTOR
Incorporated

AUTHORIZED FORI) DEALERS

Named in Honor of the **King of the Air*
Fy Otan of th* WtUorf

Ta pitasa "Lindy”  and his friends at tha Aeronautical Chambtr of Com- 
mcrct dmner, Now York Cky, thia delicious novelty was introduced by one 
of the world’s y aalist chefs, Oscar of the Waldorf hotel:

HOBS DDEUVRES A LA LINDBERGH 
Crisp squeets of taan covsrad with aluraett tthhoiw of caviar. SALMON, 

«t h »v»«i tuM aeoam rhiws, Uo the ootride of a FroKfa matry boa.

Trythbwkh-̂
Try There Ideal H o t  Weather 

Dishes:

DEMINCS JELLIED SALMON
S*(wfY I ublbsposn grastttUtBd gsUttiB* in 

2 iskUspeow wMar; •dd Vs o l h«U- 
ifif <rM*r, 1 teMespeen Isip b  ieke, stBSOR- 
•ngi MEBifi Bibd cpol stir vntil It W fiM  f  
MifcA. Mid t cup DCMING’S SALMONft 

cup chupppd rslcry, 2 tnhUspBsut 
p»ps. WSm  siitf 611 indivtdi^ ■bold* «sid 
cbill. Serve inili aisyoAnMi* Msd diced oUves.

DEM1NG*S S A LM O N  CANAPES
DEMING’S SALM ON Csuapes mmkm e 

met ErM ceurte for e Sndp* hwicheen. With 
• cooky cuntr cm bread a gaanet o f mm isicb 
thkk, ipread vitli buftar and btowa in the 
even. A r a u nd  tha auter adpas a r r anga  
( hopped amshrssn, neat cliepped vfaise nf 
an egg, then ^  yolk o f dM «gg after preio 
tng h d iron^ a tiroa. In the eantef» DEM* 
IN C 'S  tafcad Sainton. Oamisli vstli paseley.

* •  J r f f W  m rt D tm tN O ’S mottS Frin- 
h u l l *  f r y o m  t* *k u y  01*.

emus **rt •* uru iSu -Kim* of Fm J  «  ‘ "

^  w  CUALITy^
SALMON

M D llicm u s  M 7> •* UIU iSu
t e o j  I .  ite  C****m  T O D 4 Y I

UkT

oe DEMING’S tarvsd la lha hom way with athor daiaty oopedsets, iweh as chsoptd 
olives or pUde toUth. DBMING*S dtUfhia M twy lime withllM drikan fwU-law 
of thokets Mofood. Holy Hiy ô  the soa in half a do*** iemfimg 
•mtmom vorieries.

Evory broad booriag dw DEMING (DEMING «  GOULD)
•MOW Is assund M be Q VAUTY  SALMON. Rich PROTEINS, 
keoUklBl M7NBRAU and IODINE snsoalod. pte-coohad hi Cm 
vacuum-packad rim.

Be Sm* IFi DMItlNCS^-Almaysl

^  DtMtNO 0  GOUID CO, 
tmmsh BiKtmthmm, W*iUm*i*mi 
M w  ahe Werri OairiH Sritew bsrite Serik

M**u— ----------------------- -
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PalmBeach’-linenSuitTime IsHere POWELL’S Phone 282
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